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Spolce to 00 II Imle:·at.e V;;:;�III� aliI! [s I lighl�' l'lca�C(1 �
WIth the PI'ctty WUIlIt'II.
.I
federate vetarnus of Bulloch county.
Governor Cund.ar
the re wore 7,000 people prosent.,
tho IUl'gf'st crowd he had
spoken to.
Thp, governor sn.ys everyhody
WHS III IL good humor and
the day WHS thorough Iy enjoyed.
"l hud a groat time," stud
the governor. "I SILW more pret- t
ty women than I
ever Sl1W before. Aud
I tell YOll IInother.t
thing, j_ n VOf SlLW an ugly
WIJIl1U,1l there. i
t "The barbecue WIlS " big success. Seventy
carcnssea wero (In I
f.. the pits and there WIlS plenty to eat for everyborly.
Bul loeh t
t county is one of the most prosperous
COUll Lies ill Georgia. uud t
t




�11: � � � � � ��� � � � � � � � J
�Ir F. C. 'Vallis made
his cus­
tomary trip 10 town
this week.
'l'h" ",if" or Col J. J. E.
An­
uerson is still confined to
her
bed with fever.




some time with their pnreuts,
Mr.
aud Mrs . .T • .T. M,done,lIt.Jerome,
GIt.
�JJ·s . .T. P. \viJJi�llIs returned
to
See OUI' 50c line or Low
Out
her homo in bnvullnuh on �Iulldlly.
'lIccolllpl1llied by Misses.Kelith Tny­
Shoes. They will astonish yon. 10)' fl.lld MUl'glLJ'et .]ohllslon.
C. A. LaniPI·.
Elder. M. F. Stubbs IS nsslstillg
Rev. W. 1I!. Hunt.or will preu.ch
J�lrJe)' BUSBY in 11 meeting
in Co.
lit the ProBbyteriltll ohurch n�xt
lumhus this week.




Ill. The public is corthully in-
Ister n,nel M'lster We lI)'e glttd to report
the I Ill- viterl to !1Ltend the services.
rday for Wllyucs-I p)'ovementof Mrs.
Ml1th Miller. who
Jil spend seveml I
hns been quite sick for the pust
relatives in the week 0)' so.
rth OlLrol ill!t. Mr. Emit Bmnllen hitS
beell vis-
iting Miss Aunip. Buford,
ut �Iob­
Jey, in S(�l'(wen cOllnty,
hilS rehlL'll�
ed to his home 11 :Jimps, GIL.
Ho.
hilS )'e 'ently retJJJ'lIed home
from
the U. 8. A),IIlY n,t Bel1ufort,
S.C.
, CbilJese colony is
mpidly. We 1I0W
ljects of the Celestial
,I' borders.
. Hull Qltme ,IP from
e da.\' this week ILnd,
mtered h,s Illtme on
iOIl list for n,nother
rfllld exclIl'sion "in Scn­
Unil.vny 1 :.uondlly,.lnly
tIed cars, Illld low
rntes
" Sec your nenrest, StOn­
or full pllrtiolars.
Croft sent us 'in tho
I of Qotton on lftst
TH.; NEWS ened IllSt
woek in
giving the nnmes of the youllg
][1-
dies who ncted liS 'pollsors
for the
Veterans. It WIlS Miss Clltude
be �Iolight.e" to
weloome her here a-
gnlll.-Wlrl'grnss Dlnde.
Hodge. instelld of Miss
Berth"
IHodges ns reportm1. Mr. null :Mrs.
Jlllilln Edellfield lUll!
, ell ildrell, fornlt;!l'iy of
Lhis plnoe, bllt
CnU n,nd Bee ollr line of
Low JlOW of MeLLer, have been visiting
rel-
Cut shoes, now going I1t 50cts
11, lI�ives 1111<1
rriellds ill t"e oi�y I'or I,he On next \¥eclnesday
the peo.
pnil·. Those shoes formerly
sold plI"�severlll
Ilays.-Wiregrllss IlIII"e.
pie of �I.etter and
all that se�tioll
us high llS !l\2.50 a pail', but we
nre Miss Liciie Benton an
accom· of country will be ont
in forcll
deterlllJlled to close thelll Ollt. plished yonng lucly or
Savannah to ll. grancl barbeclll' ancl
hasket
C. A. Ln.nier. is assisting'Miss Fmnces
Hem· clinnel'. A brass band
will be
The first ba.le of new cotton was
clOIl ill dressmaking on
\Vest on hancl to furnish
llJusio for
received in SnVltl1ll1.h InstTuosdn,y.
MaIn St. the occasion,
ancl Cols. A. �L
It WIlS grown in Dougherty county Miss Maude
BI'u,nnen. the Deal of
Statesboro and Aif Her·
by Den,1 In,ckson, a nogro,
who charming ancl. aocomplishecl
l'ingtoll of Swainsboro
will be
hus sold the first bl1le for three
con· claughter or Hon. J. A.
Brannen lhe orators ot the day.
A bar·
secutl've years. The cotton
was of Statesboro, is a
welComecl beeue of no
small proportions
sold in Albltny l1t 11 conts per
lb. visitor 111 Hagan. the gueclt
or will be served and
we IAarll that
As is usual in SnvaJ)nlth it wnB
sold
the family or Juclge P.
W. Sherilf J. A. Calloway
of Wash­
ut public oll.tcry to the hlgbest
bid
Williams. Miss Brannen is a ington,
Ga., will be on haucl
to
der, on Wednesday, and brought
. . l' I t 'rI
12t cts. Thi. iB the eltrliest
bl1le
woman of rare talents ancl w.on·
see that It IS serv('le I'lg
I. Ie
since 1884.'
derful beauty who llumbers
her oommittee is sparing
no rams
friends by the scorll weere







to come fI,ncl bring their
baskets
m. H. H. DeLoach a
former well filleel. There will
be plenty
CItizen of Bullodl county,
but of ice colcllemonade
sen'ecl free
now living in Atlanta was seri-I of charge. I-tempmber
the clay,
onsly shot ODe day
this w ek. next 'Vec1neHc1ay
July 30th.
Remomber tlllLt in addition 10
our other line of goods we cllrry
n
full line Df stl1ple ftnd ffincy gro·
ceries. which lI'e will
sell close.
O,dl "l' phone 43 if not
conven­
ient to cn.1l in i)erson.
L. l�. Dn.vis.
Th" infnnt of 111 r. Iwd ]\[rs .
.Tetr
DeLouch died one dllY lust week.
It had been opsmted Oil for
some
internrd trouble Ilud died II duy or
so aftcrwn,rd.
All aliI' i:lnmmer Shoes are
now
going at It great
sacrifice. See
one lot we ,ue selling Ilt 50 ors a
pair. C. A.
Lanier.
)\(1'. W. U. BI:ewer, Tmvclir.g
Ticket l1nd Pllssenger Agt., of the
C of G. Ry., spent Tuesday night
in Stn,tesboro. Ml·. Brewer
WIlS
looking n,(tor the pfLssengor
inter­
est o( his rond.
Pastor M"Lelllol'e will be out of
town on Sunduy supplying for Rev
R. Vnn Deventer, ILt Dufl'y street
church ill Snvnunuh, und Ruv. J.
13. Tuylor, of At.lnntn., will occupy
Mr. Mcl.emoro's pul pit lit the





Mrs. McGellchy n,nd d'''lghter,
Mis� Ml1mio of Suvn.nnah.
111'13
spending 80me time ill
Stl1tesboro
115 goests of the Centrul
Hotel.
The new IJlLptist church, Beth·
el, lIenr SfLll1, GlL., hns
been com­
pleted nnel PlLstor B. F. HoglLn
is
uow condnctillg 11, protmcted meot·
ing ILt th"t plnce assisted by
Hev.
J. C. B,·owton.
Mr. G. D. Shltrpe came o\'er frolll
creven county 011 Tuesday even­
ing. This is his
first visit .to
Statesboro in 20 yOllrs. In 1880
he clll-ried the mail on It sulky bo­
tween Sylvf.1nin, nnd St,ntesb,.l'o.
lie WILS much surprised n,t
the
nIuny signs of Improvement
011
every hn,nd since
he knew us be­
fore.
Mrs. ILl. Oliff l�ll\,CS for\Vilmingtoll
N.O.,ncxt week Oil a visit
LU relntivcs.
Her friends here will
miss her vcry
much while she is nwuy.-"riregrnss
Hind".
?tUss �ndie Lce hns
returned to
Stntesburo, nfter a viSit
Iwrt! to Alrs.
·�'red Flanders. Miss Lee's
fricllds will
MEET ME AT OLLIFF & CO's.
Embroideries
Dress Goods Where
The Big 25 Per Oent Discount Straw Hats
Inoluding




... Dimities. l2� c Quality
for Ioc: 10c Quality for 8c.
Pl$in and Big lotLa<lies'
and children Sallors, worth
Figured from I')OC to $1.25
now at 25c.
LaWns. Shirt
Waist.' at 25 cents.
FOULARDS, Call Early While You
Can Oet A Nice Selection.
BATISTE.







The Long Cotton Gin
HOl
Thumus E. "\'atson wi.1I
IIns 1I11l1,IY IHlvJlllt;ngc's 1ll;IIIJlRrcct
Wll,h those of n few years book. A double
'. I' .
. 4."
roll 'r gill 01. two I 'lIgtlll';, UI!_!
1,0 I"i (e4!li IUllgth. '1'lIu lI)", foot gill will gill from
deliv 118 f.IIllOIlS lecture
J
he11l1'"
4 I"IIes 111["(\ hOllr, 'I'ho 6 foot gill ill
.
f I II I
.
South" at t.he Btntesbcrr. Audi-
.•
•
W gill rom J linf )8 ell III ten
hours.
toriuOl ,?n �ext.:l[on:I�IY �ven��g, I.
These Gins, Are Adjustable,




wnu« rutuung, tn 8111t; nil clnsses of
oouou. Hnckers
flews r MI". Wntson's commg
are rnised ulike, with OIlU IIlIt or let
dnwu wlLh t hu Slime. 'I'enalun 1,0 both
will b, hailed with d
... light by b�lllteH ,Is .�ivell
wiLh Ulle nut IIK"inst rulh'rs. AllY pressure desired.
"Brt'tt.stor
hundreds of the people of States-
gi n udjustuhle �very wny,
Rotlcrs Ilrt·t!I�8·1II1�t:lIwllrtI8HlldnwIIY I'rom bhulcs,
1111 II lilt rluwn ,
lined hS IIWIlIIS of baud wheels. It is
1111 done ill IL IIHltncnt's
boro aud Bulloch county. lie time,
while rUllnillg', Oru- 1111\11 dnes the work
of twu. II; snves hOURI'" room
is perhaps the most brilliunt
QL'- pnwer-, oil, ln bur , lung-til 01' MllIIfL, pulleys,
lenther-, oue crank shnft, Inr it hn�
ator .i;iftfore the public today.
l)llL H,lIe, a nd iL
will gin n nhnueund bllles)wiLholit heillg
fl'-hnbitetl, Fur fur­
The admission price will be
th,'r IIIStlt"ucLit)1HI, write lite, t,11(' SOil' iuvellLor,
5(1 et8 �or aclults allfl 25 CtM for
I.... L. F 0 S S,
children. If Y(lU wnnt to
heul'
II lectdre wOI·th lisl.elling to,
corns (tut lIucl ht'al' MI'.
Watson. "I>.�. I will 11(11; b,' uhlc 10
blJilll u "cry lurge ulunullL (lr these Kill" Ilus
I Sensull.




Mr. R. D. Sharpe Dead. D. C. MONS.
We have entered the Buggy nnd
WlLgo!\,business, nud nre plltting
ill stock thp best tho IfllLrket
nf-
0 T d M R D SI
forda. bWe do not ask a fortune nltt
lies uy r. . • IOl'pe
for 0111' good. bllt seli very
�;lnson: . no
0 an� higbil,v 1"'81111 t�
olt-
B 'T -0
uule. We invite you to
soe o�
Izen of Screven county, wos
• .
'l!'l'r.'Al'ltll,....IiW<_IIIIl;""_
write us before buying. Every-
brought 1.0 Statesboro on II lIl.at.
thing el.e relilLble lLnd
oheap.
tress for �he PUI'pose of
l'IIlvln(!
J. G. Blitch & Cn.
lin operuLloll performecl
fOl'some
blllddtr trouble. Drs. Miller,
Sample allli Mooney wel'I' ]l1'e·
parillg to clo t;hH wurk.
The
,J. N. !Stricklancl at
the olcl gtllltl"man who WI," ill hi:;
77th year wa� somewhat
!lxcitflcl
anclllnder the infllltlllUe uf the
SATISFACTION
chloroform. [le was the father GUARANTEED.
of Mess. G.]) unci M. C. Shal'pe �LIILcsboJ'n,
of Sorevell, darry Shape of Ala.,
Georgin.
bam II IIncl Mr. B. R Sharpe ofl-----
.
Jerome. The rell,aills were la· DR. T M. EUWARIlS





! All Oldls answered I)romptl.l'.
Tilt, busillcsti of II'uy & WilliAllls of!
Aclnbelle, Gu., 11U\'ill,g' becn illcorpurn-
1
-
ted und�r the IIIlIUC of
Adnbellc '.I.'rud-I t)UNOAY SJlJASHOI('E
SPECIALS.
Attention, Farmers. I
illg cOlrnp�;IIIY' 1111 "nlJJll�lIlli(:ntiolll. ,,(\\.,-1
'1'0 Tybee l'i'1 Contl'lLl of Geor-
,
.
necte( WIL I t,rllllslwtlOlIS
W t I sult'l gia. Itnilwu.y frorn AugustiL,
Mllc(ln
There will be it meettng
of those flrlll �h()lIhl he
IIlItll'essetl trO Adnltt1110 J�u.tollton, Dublin and Interme�
interested in rlgricultul'e in
the '('rllllilll;'
Cu .. \"ahelie, Gil. dilLt.e points el'ery Suuduy during
court house ntStllteehol'o
ou the lst .
IV. M.I'oy, l'residl·IlI,. Junc, July anel August. Round
'['I\lS .'uly :!Brd. 11102. trip rate fron Sl t
b "150
Monday;' August for the purpose








Soehalld billsltil'illg full infurmutioll
ticket nJ!:ent. .J. C. HAILE
perfecting plnns for �ettlOg up




exhiL,it for the Stn,te
Fllir. Ever)'- I'in SOl,board Air Lille Railway.
This
G. P. A.
body is iuvited to
attend. will be
Olll! of tile grnncJcst cXQllrsionH
-
---
of the sellson. '1'h"rlitesllro"xeeeding-
BALE YOUR HAY.
Iy low nnt! withill
rl'lIch 01' evcryone to
visit Lhe Sellshort, OiLy nlld spend
Il








Have your hor8e:; amI mules
shod. Now is the timel be­
fore their feet are ruined.
School Closing.
1\1.1',






the patrons, 10 witnes�
the rlos·
i ng exel'cis�s .
�Ie.s. H. B. :Sl.range and
W. H.
Cone made speeches appJ'Opriat
1'.0 the occasion. A good clinner
was spreacl on the grollncl,
ahd
all spHnt" pleasRllt aay.
This
is one of t.he bHSt
communities





I hllve II residence nud store at Par­
tS.h which will be sold to �hc highest
blddcr 011 the fourth Snturduy in July
at lOo'olook. n. m. 'l'erms made known
Oil duy of sllle. "'elJ·pnying piece of
property. For pnrticulars, sfle J .. A.
Lallier lit 1,011, Ga.
Mr'. H. V. Oglesby.
Miss Eliza Benton left.yester_





Big Day At MaHer·
Ancl get in marketable shape.
Increa.se Burn oapacity and de.
crease Wilsie. I sell Tbe Lyle
Irnpro\'ecl Frictionless Roiler
Hay Press.
For purtieu lars COIllf.! to see or
write me at !:iam, Ga.
John Campbell.
Lyons was fire swept on I[\st
Thlll'selay night. H) builclings
went np in smoke; fortunately
the builclings and contents were
fairly coverecl with
insurance.
The bUl'Ilecl distriot will be
I'e·
bnilt with brick.
Mrs. Chas. Daniel of �[illen,
is visilll1g her aunt �lrs.
O. G.
Browll of Excelsior.







m. B. Punish formerly of
tho
F"l'mer's Sllpply Co. n,t Metter
is
prapl1ring to build 11 large
briok






THE NEWS.' yenr 11111"" I'Pll11"tl'rl to do '0 b)� a I BI LL A RP'S LETTER -I
-- ---
majority of Iff! memhers. 'Fhls 8�tS at '
� purt ot I.ord Rolfe or Pocahontas'
nu�l nil 1'1I1ll01'K rhut Iho Ile nuullcnna I
hlood news In hit, vctns. That 113 not
of tho slnll' WI>I'" C'rln{I'DJlllailng put.
l11ul'h to 1J00H�t or. The rest Is whlcly
Unl{ out /I tir'\:<'l this yon r
r:'uUf..I'C'iI, 1llllltC'd nud degcur rn n d.'
"t'he lid ct thnt has bonn l1omllln[I'U Bartow M,w Oonvinoed that H11rg.," 1111cl ttnnuof nn hac! many snnts
hy 011:' rtcmocnu!c frl"llCl.,.' 8ul<l Nnnoy Hart Was No Myth,
111<0 11111t, h11t thry never CU 111 0 to
PIC'(\g< I', "Iii gf'llel'nlly lI('rCllltld as u
blcwa.
gOOiI oue by ull otneens. 'I'hey tiro our I
','hpl'C' ne,'"l' "'IlS n time In the south-
rrl<'l1<1. l111cl hn ve stood ngnluat Lhe clls. 'liE KNOWS SOlilt OP IIER RELATIVES
la nd when '0 11111rh 'n�ec' Interest wne
frRnchl!H'IIIIC"nt or the nr gro. As tbe
IllRlllft't.t('iI In tructnn up lInc<-tl!.ry-
lag-rO{H cnmuose nine tenths c.( the re-
1In(,8";('. 1 1'('C'e1yC' icuers utmost dnlly
puh kiln IlRI'ly In the stato tills meuns Brava Woman Old Kill Todea Ourlng
(1'001 good people. [rom Curo.Inn to
HOIIH"�hlllg to us." A I
'I'('X1Hi. oJolI:ln:;{ for helll to trnce III) and
10Th pn rf y hits no rtcstro to stir
eve utlon�ry War and Evidence TlrO\' t holr c'nun 10 join the Sons or
fitl'irP polltlf'olly and unless a majority
of the Fact Cannot be Sue. Dnught rs or Ihe Revolution 01' to s r-
or tnn IHUII' cem rnt ('omrnlllcc snau re- celofully Combatted. (\i1�(\cf�!IlIl���� �1;IPoCit)?�'Cl-!:llrrnSl1��rit.hP;'I:�
qlle"L me RI) chulrmnn to I nil a meet- KCllculoglt',d tlepu rtmeu t or The Can.
Ing of the bolly I lihull not call It dUI" A row months "KO some rloubtlng srltution uud Goorge Smith's weekly
Ing the yeur." . ! corresnoudent btnled that the story r-outrtbuuona to The ,Journal nrc doing
• • • of Nancy Hnrt was probably an exag- vulun b!u u nd Intereattng worf on tbeee
,
Me/on Growers Buncoed. I gernt d roma nco or n hn nded down IIIl�s,I'ho melon and cnn tnlonpn grower-a trndltlun or mnybn a myth. It Is for. Thcrp I� one other lIno thnt ha s been�/ Lnwndex ('OIlIl!Y have sllltcJ'('d henv- I tunate t hn t the dO\lbt WIIS Jll1lJIIshed �'hnmef1\lly Ill"glcetrd. l"ram first toy this year thl'oug-h the l'3sClillty or I (01' It nwu){elled nnd IHo1\sed (he gOQ(i 1nH thel'l" were ncnl' 90,000 GeOl'glnallcgotl commission flg-ents und I11CI'-l old people of Elbert and Hart ceunties .::ollll('1's In Ihe l'on[e-derate army, and
C�1I1111tS. At the nrst or the season some 1
and brought to light facts antI record<i yet IhC'r(' Is no I'ccord of the-m-nelther
(I
•
t Ie I11clon growers nt Ousley W I'D concel'nlng the ohl lady that mlghL III the ('Ol1ntleliii nor tho starc )lor At8\\ltltllcd out or severnl car lands or
I
ha\'e IlQssed Into obllvlon Tb t thc '\'I�shlnglon. I do !lot SUPIIOEe there
m:lons by a man cluimlng to be the story at h I' heroism Is tru� Is ll�W es- n �c ten In n hUlldr d or these soldiers
��ellt of Il commission house In tabllshC'd ns clelu'!Y ns It were whell whOse ('hlldren or grand·childr�n orC Ilrles�on. Onc or the victims went Hurt cOllnty was cut ott from Eluel'l nel\l' I'ehnlves c�n 1>l'o\'e themselves.10 Challe�tol1 Rnd spenl conslderablc
I
nnd nnmed tal' her. the only count III Colonel Av('ry did the beEl he could to
:�n�o and mOlley In an endeavor to Georgin thaI. was "nllled fo'r n. wOI�nu. maliC liP n. 1'011 or each rcgiment and
Horticulturists to Met!t In Macon.
F;,\C hl8 produce or get pay for It, but ·"'hlle this ne\\'FtlllPCI' contl'O\'C!'!'" \\'as nam the omcers, but Ihero- Is no roll
The nUlillul convention or the Gcor. ��II�Od to d,O so. The sume ng�lIt Is going on down III GCOI'glll there '�'nG a or tho mell liar [l record of who was
gift State Hortlcl�ltul'al Bodell' lind Iho I I
to Ilin e beat one of the Vu.dosta I great strappln,; Vlq;lnlan namct\ Tom killed. Somo companies changed theIr
ox11111111011 of (I'uits, plnnts and v('goln. ��e::�. aut or n, consldcl'a.bl.a sum'l Lee, 6 1·2 feet high nnd lurge In pro. f'tlptulns (rom three to eight times, ·bllt.
1111'Htlolilol, tiw,}' "'fllllp.'1 HII('\\' I Ill' lid· hies will be helll nt the Hot('1 Lnnlel'ln r v
s. 13. p. ,lODes nDd J. A. DaSher'lllol·1I0n. operating thc� pnssenger de- what IJe(,I..I11C of those wno liroppC'd
11111':111011 of 111(' \\'OI·lt.11 l·{'III:ll'li.s Ihe f\lllcon on August 6th [lilt.! 7th. A lal'�e
a alc1ostn, logethel' with a numiJ l' )lRrtment of the Luelmwnnnfi l'alll'oaci. out.'! Colonel "\\"('I'Y sr.),!): "The 1'01·
1'lIl1l1l.h:lllhlu H('l't)1'l1. ntt€n<innco or horticultlll'lsts und a lin
of other growers, were vIctimized :1 110 Is tho gl'cat'I{I'uJlClson of Nancy luwlng list Is tl:1lllfully I.mpel'teel. It
dlfl.ll!UY of (rult.s. ctc., are expecl.(HI.
r 'f dnys IIgo by n mun claiming to Hart, lIe2cenliNI rrom her In a bee line was t[ll;;(n from the confed('rille war
Hillil" 111"'101'." 11':1 •. 111'" tili'lt b{'rol'o All lilt resting program has !Jeen pre. ;·OllJ·C8Clltl.l PltlslJurg, Pa., commissIon 1I11'ollgh honol'llblo Virglnln Ullccstors reco'l'ds aL Washlngtoll, D. C., and from
1Ilt'''' IIIFllf'r:.:loll tilt' .Ii'\\";'; Wl'I'C!l1I
n;.;Ti.I
llaretI for the Ol'.I"'(l S.lo 11.. �IOIISC.
The agent botll;ht about firteen He knew nothing or. this contro\'cl's'): the Jlllngel' 1I0cllments In the Gcofl�la
C Irs or cnnlnluul)f's from these gentle. f'ollcerlling his malernal acestor Rlld 11l'chl\'es Hlld suth I)('rsonal inrorma·
l'uHur:11 :l1ul p:n'ilol'l1l Ill'opk .\11 illIrJ·. Fourth Annual C:Jmp Meeting
men und paid for tlH'AI with frnlldu· fiulci l'eeenUy when sllcnklng of her tion ns ('ol1ld ue had. 'l'he wal' tll'
I'slillh" 111111 l'\)IllIIl'(lhl'lI�i\'l' "('!lort of Thc ChristIan l\l!sfilonnry l\lIb�nce vnt ('hecks. '1'hc cantaloupcs sold tor thut It \VIIS the sorrow of his liC that P:II·tJucnt or the confedcracy wns most
])1'. K/lI'1 1':11'1';:"'1'. lI/..\Tlt-lIlhl··al l'XIIf'I·t will hold Its ann1lal ('amp me�ting nt
an a\'eragc of about $4:;0 a. cnr, male· he was not (1('l'sol1a11y aCQUc.lllte; with loosely run. Regimental muster rolls
nl lilt' (;I'!'!JI:l1I ElIlb:l�I"Y III IIUdliJS' rlpdmont parl<, AtJantn, beginning
Ing a total of OHI' $7,000. M�ssrs. her. werE" mingled find confused; th COD·
Arl'L'K, ;.\110\\':': 111:11. ..luJ'ing all Ihl' :Ij!l'!t AllglIst 20 and ('ontinulng ele\'cn dill'S..
Iones and Dashcr ha\'6 just ,·e1.urned I Tom Lp Is a great favorite amOIl""' stanlly occurrillg" changcs were Dot
thl')' h:t\·c 1101 losl Ilwir hUl't,llIc Itahll<..: I
This Is the fourth I1l1))ual camp PHCt. t�om PI.ltiburg, nnd It lil undcrstood tho rallrorHl o'Hclnls, Very recclltl; noted."
.. Ing lhat hns bcen held by the Mlsslon-
�1l1 S8\0 something ant oC whnt it he wlEhed to try tHe work and spced Now, llsk any, old soldier, Can )'011
JI1 t�I!S l'ellOl't .Ihe Wl'itl't' HIW:llil'l willi ul'y A'lInnrc In Atlulltn, and It Is ex. WfiS feBred at first \';ould bc a tota"l or n ncw monster locomotive and In. proYo yO\lr sel'vlco by nlly undoubtEd
gl':ltlht':lllolt oC lhl' K\I('('P�"i or
:!I.;Tklll'l pected this year io hnve the largest
loss.
• • •
\'Itel! the presidents and sup0l'!niend. cvidence? Is there uny I'ecord thnt
:,�IC'� ,,�:,"1::c�/( ;1,:.;: \S:�:('��I�',C:J�:d:'nd��'�� �,:��:c;,�:n�I�"�;��:s 1�IOel�I;�:;nel�'�;:l':SI/(StiC Call For RefereCldum Gallot. �t,"::C ��II:��:I��:tl':�:::����e;�,�len ft�'�� ���co�n�I(��I:�?nll;"c;�� ��ac;�I:g�ic:n�::
I) • •
A call hns lJeen Issued by S . .l. Me· \\'Ith him 011 a speclul to Pocona !noun- (ul neglect lu his message and urged
Cemetery Gr�ves Desecrated, Knight. state I'1l1tirmnn of the POilU· tRill nlHI bAck ugaln. On the no;·thcrll
the appolntmcnt of somc onc to gAther
A grewsol11e sensation hns lle\'C'lop('d
lis.t purty. foJ' a referendum ballot to 1'01HI8 the 6111)erintendcols now hll\'C lip Bllfl l11ul{6 l\ J'ecord of these GeOl"
\\'('1'1' \'l!\'Y pxj·cll."iln" :1IHI \lUll G()\'(�l'II· In conncctlon with the sale or lots !lY
be llortlclpl\tecl III by mcmbers of the an IlItJl('ntor or Dutch clocl< III their gIn soldiers beforo the wltr.esses were
)111..'111 Is lion' l't'ltplng illl' fl'ults or lis thc city In Oakland cemetcry, In At�
"allied p('ople's 11R.rtr. Eoclallsts, labor )lrlvntc cal' tbf\t registers the f'peed. nil dead, bllt. nothing was donE'. "'iVhy
luntll. Lots ha\'e been sold lipan which
lInlonR, rCllllu'lcnns nnd nil democrats "\\That do YOIl want?" said Tom Lee. do not the veterans demand It? It
gl'lI\'ps werG subsequently founel. In
who nre opposed to tho corrupt and "\\1('11, nbout 70 miles.·' said the editor. w0l11d cost bllt IIltle--pel'haps the sal·
f\Ollle Illstnnces tho graves nre said to
Htril\'nsant stato gO\'erIlment or The specd OWHS then 55 mll€s nn hour. ary of a. good man tor n yenr. The chilo
hcve bc('n ollen.iJ nnd the bodies rC. Gcorgla." hut (Julcl{ly the clock reglsterlXi 66, 57, dl'en
and grandchildren or theso sol-
'rhc qllrs\loll lms hCl'D l'lll"'iell mOVCt! 'to nnother place. Another In.
From present Inrl!caUons It seems 5S, 60, 65, 70, whero It remained fol' diers nrc Interested nnd have a right
whethcr, If it shoull! bc 11l.}tctkulJlc tert'stlng Ilhase
or the mattol' Is the
that Judgo Jamcs K. Hjnes, oC Atlanta, several mlnutl"s while the cng"!nEer to demand the preservation and rec·
tnct that according to stringent lows
will be tho nominee for governnor, 01'. was holding )Ier down to an e\'en. arc! of their ruther's 01' grandfather's
�to IIltnlll to 1\ 8JlCl'l! or 100 miles 01' t1 body cannot hI) removcd without the McKnight ha\'lng nnnounced that rOl'· steady pnce. A glassCuJ of water on honornble l:ier\'lce. :Why not? ·WilI
morc an 1I0lll' by rail, the clI_;llIeer consent oC 1018tl\'e5, lr·nlne out or fifty bullots reech'cd so Iho floor wOllld not llave spilled n drOll. there be enough \'oterans or patrIotism
�Iltl sland the �tl'lIll1. It has iJeen I • . ..
t fnr bol'O his Damc. Tom Lee sail]: "I wonld ha\'c given In t.ho nCl:t legislature to see to this
1�lUrl1lcll. Ill' n ph.'·s!ewl\ that SUt h
I
.,Largnt Sea Island .Cotton Gin. , � you 80 It yOIl had !\sJ..:ed for H." Aflcl' nnd lln.ve established a muster roll-ft'!ll'ful �olnS' would .we:H' 01lt his ] he lmgest cotton gJII In the wOlld a while they stopped at the SwIftwater some l;;In<l of 11 roll that the humblest
Jlcn'es 111 II little" hllc. �rhe question �orl"glllnhlcg ,STeILI" IStiandiLcoillbo111 Is 1"011,1', COTTON SEED 01 L M It.LS.
house. wh€!1'o "ru.shlng-ton aud Laray· clllzen can point to RS his hall at
� 1;)0 g lIll n 1\ uOE n. 5 eng)1I t
etto played croquet nncr the war W8'i fnme?-Dlll AI'P, in Atlanta Constilll'
h:1f; bC(,ll nBS 'CI'C<1 nilentl., by onc e�· by tJl Vnldosta Ginning Company, and I Gicoryln LeadG In NumlJer of Plallto
o\'er llnd where JOe Jefferson spends tlon.
11CI'1l'llCeli C'IIIfIIlCCI' ilefol'c II meeting It will cost ovel' $50,000. it will be IH. l\nd C�pltal 6tock Employed, his summcl's. Tom Lee Imows hIs line·
of Kt.:It!IIi1sIH .. \'slwll ns to til(' 11I'ollaLlo tcd liP with 3� Chcesllllln gins. hu\tlllg The Manufact\lrers' nccorD., revl�w.
ase nnd llwl his parenls were Virgin·
('f[(J('ts, III ('nso of II Colltlllon IIl'clt/t'ut. J1. cnilltcity of o\'er ]00 bales a day. It IllS the cattail yllinteresis or tho [lOUUI
lans nnd nenrly r�lllted to tho Harts
of n f::pt'l'li of lUorc thnn �Ixty IIldes
Is underslood that parties interested snys: 1
(or whom Thomas liurt Denlon ·.\·[!S
.
1111
the nCw gin nrc going to h::1\'e huy· "n�mnl'knble I1.S has bcen the growth
I
, ..amed.
lI.n hUll!', he snld: ".\. snHlsh'lIp lit CI'S of seed callan In tile field this ycar at the COttOll manufacturing Industry Jj'OI' the sake of her mnny children
slxl." mill''i \\'oult,) make Rjllilltel's at nnd that all effort will be malic to en. In the south during the past t,,'e!Jty
who have J1m'cr heard the story, I \\,UI
c\'.e;·ythh!S; at 100 miles tilto !lpliIHCI'S courage the farmers In selling thell' YCRl'S, It has been pnrn.'leled II: r,".ttlly brlany I'Elate thllt (;lIring the dark
might bo flucr, ont thc llcstl't1ctioJ) cotton In the serd. respects by thnt gl'owlng out or lh� clays
of the revolution five tories crlme
couldu't be more cOllllJletc.u 'l'lHit Is
• • .. utilization or colton seed commercial. to hor cabin and onlwrcd hcr to get
Central's Bonds Taxable. ly. Notablo as has been its adv&.nco, (llnncr for them. Site did so and while
Atlol'ncy Gencl'lll Wright has sent as IndICAted by an InGrcase In the they were eating and drinldllg and
'.0 the cOl1l11lro1ier gcncral an opinion south from forty oll mills with a cap I· their gnns were set up in tho corner
conccrnlng the taxation or cel'taln lallzllt!on or $3,500,000 In 1880 to 500
of the room she qnlctly took them out·
bonds hold by the Ccntrlll or Georgia mills with n cRpltalh:Htlon at a.bout side, rlnll stand In,; al. the door wIth one
wblch have hel'etofore not IJecn re. $5,000,000 In ]1)0.1. the HOlUs ha\'8 by In her hand shc flrew nlm on th'C le8d·
l�IllJ1CI'Ol' 'VIlUum Is cOl1slllcrlllg !i1e turned ror laxation. '''hlle the opinion DO means becn reached H, Indeed, nll
el' und ordered Ulem to surrender or
{'xtel1!:ilol] of the old agc I)CI]Slol1 lcgil;�
will not be made Ilubllc IInlll a.fter the possibilities of cotton 81'e comprc·
{lie. One man stnrted toward her and
lilt Ion. COH\teJ'slll� wilh :m AlUcl'iL'lIn
President Egan has replied to Camp· handed, fol' lhere have been ral1hl ad· she shot him dead ntHl selr.ed another
trailer Geneml \Vl'lght's cOllllllunlca· dlttons to thc number of mi.1s, and dur- gun and 6hot Illlother who had rlsan
\'Isitol' IIbout the cOlltllllolls of Inuor lion, It Is understood that with l'egn1'ci Ing the first six months of this yeaI', [rom tabla. \Vlth nnothe-I' gt,n SHe kept
III lhe Uultcd Stutes, the Kals('r sllid he to the grenter amOUllt of these bonds Ulero haB been gr('nter activity in the the others quiet until some ncighbor"
\\'n� tlctel'mincd to llInliC employcrs I the attorncy general sustaIns t.ho ollin- organization at ncw ones thnn In any rnrne lind ther were tnlien prleoners.
l'0l111'lbl1tc to the slipport of tllel!' work
Ion o( tho comptrollel' general that other Illte period [Incc the Industry No dOllbt this is a true story
Rnd a
j)cople whell the IlItter "'ero old :md
thef'E� bOllds should be taxed. was started, and the following table mnn had bettcr not move to Elbert
or
shows the number at new mills an{l Hart county and eXpJ·eEr.. nny c.oubls
iuyt1l1dcd. Thcy silould not !Jc thl'own New Road for Augusta. theIr cDllitalizntion by states (01' th .... t about it. I hn\'c been thcre nnd lenow.
aside W .. old shoes ueter hnrlng glnu I\. movcment Is on foot fol' the can· perlolI: Some y nrs ago I lcct.ured In Hart·
nil their b('st rCUI'S to thclr ellllllon']'s' stl'lIctlon oC a I'ailroad from Louisd'ic I well and from lhere journeyed to Et-'iiltpl'cSi!;. Cel';U:1IIY alrcady hn� !l 'fail" In Jefferson connty. to 'VI'ens, a s!n· Statps. Ner.... ),Ulls. Cnpitl1.l. berton In n. buggy with a preacher. 'Ve
Iy C0111111'cllcllSl\'C olll :Igc scheme In
(Ion on tho Augusta Southern, 36 miles AlnhamI'... ] 1 . $ fi35,OOO got n. Inte start and the preacher's
south of Augusta. The construction o( Arl�n�lsns.. 8 3:i5,OOO hol'so WAnted to slow up nt c\'cry
opcrntioll, but thc ..loles :II'C not sut'· this rand would greatly I'cciuce the rnl! Ceorgla ..•..... 30 8S5.000 housc whcre there was a woman In
!l<:ient lo 11Iallllnill Iltc 1'C(·Ci\·Cl·!'. \\,lint dlstancc botween Loulsvlle and Jl,lIgus. Florida. 100,000 I sIght, and when we I;ot to tho river tho
Ihe 11)lI1llCI'Ol' IIllpnl't'litly Illt('uLis Is to ta. ns the only !'Oute now is lhe cll" )'(cntllcl�y.... .... 50,000 ferrymRn was uwny and we had t.o
wult
secu1'C eltol1git 10 kcep the aged lll'O])le l'ultout line "lil '''lutlley and 1lillen. Loulslana........ 4C5.000
un hall I' f'OI' him to come bncJ\. So it
beyond \\':t II t.• 'flu'\' will Jia\'c to CUlI- The
chief object III the construction Mlsslsslplll �� 86(1,000 wns dRrk when we reched
elberton.
trilmtc a portion' 0.' their \\':I'l"e!! I ?f
the rand would be the t\ll'l1lng or North Carollll'.L .... ]1 500.0no Tho cOllrt honoSe ',vas lighted ttl)
find
... .Jefr I'son county trade to J\ugustn. and South CnrollJ1a -i ].10.000 seemed fu'l o[ ilcoplo nnd the bo�'s
Ihroughout Iltel!' lire.,. "'hl<-h II!(' S:llIC
I
it Is I1nderstood that the Augusta. mH- T :'l7n.OOtl I
wore rapping lind cnlllng for "Arp,"
�'lll lu\"('�t, 8upplcUlllh('J by :1 l'l.. �,t":lt· chnltls will �ubscrlbe lib rally to t!1(' T�:�:��e� 12 590,000 "1311l Al'p." The preacher unleaded me
quota (I'om thel!' el11}l!r.r:'l'!'l. stocl� or thc road. Indlnn Tcrritory 3 ::!10.000
near by and told me to go up stairs
•
_
• • • Oldnhollln. 240,000 I
nnd open the ball while he went hol'JolO
AmIJitlt)u I:; 11 nlltlll':11 in..;tillet o�· hu. Georgia flHeirs" Disappointed.
I
--_
to put 1111 his horse. As I hurried III
l1l:luiI.". "'hclI jll'o)lI'I'ly l'�a'rci�('{l It The Id(lntit\' of the eccentric old mal. Total ] 17 $5.255,000
the door the tloorlceeper stopped me
Is wOl'ih." or all tJl':lIse; fa:' withollt It,
\\ho died rccent!) at Groton. S nal(. Th Implon:omcnts "hlch he-w'e
and said: "Hold on, my friend. YaH
cvery clcltlt'llt of ('i\'llizaiiolt wl.\lld he
lea\'lng $142000 In cash has at last marked the Ilrogless of the cotion see(l ha\'en't !laid."
I modestly told him
been establlshcd and the two Gerrgla ('rllshing In!iuslry are Eomp�'hnt akin
thnt I was the 5Jleal{cr.· "Oh, y(';S,"
lost, (I.mlllh"\.! wOl1ll1 uc itO HIII.:1i thing claImants wl1l get no part of the cs. to thosa In othcr undertnldnggs which said he. "]\!nrbe you nre and maybo
liS nll\·cl'tlslll�. :By It Jlro:;!'c�s I .. l'OS. tDte. li"ol' n time it was SlIJ,lPQs(HI that nre changing the south nnd southwest! you aln'l, Sevcrnl other men ha\'E�
t('retl lind illllll'o\'cUl(nt C!·c:Hl'd. III the dend mnn WIlS Charles Hili, of lhls t1'om a largely agrleulLlII'nl sec lion to
t.rled lo pass on lhat schedule. I reel.. ·
stn.te. Everything seemed to point to:1 one of Incr aslng Importance in min.. on you
had !Jetter PRY·" So l paid �
qllirk solnlion of the mystery Sill'. Ing and mnnuracturlng,
h::.lf dollnl' to go In nnt.! heal' myselr
rOlludlng the odd chnracter, but It now tall{; !Jilt I got half of It. back when we
turns out that Instcad of being a s(,uth. dlv1.derl the Ill'Occeds.
('-rner he was a. eiUzcn of Massnehu.
GOLD IS TOO COSTLY. Now,l don't know thntNnncy tould
WtlS the ciller pl'izl', llcc:tllsc Its liliI'I� selts.
rea:1 or write. but �he could shoot, and
His name \Y!\s SlIlcm Ch.arles and he
So China Be'Ds the Privileg.e of Paying in 'war times thn.t. Is better. At any
('arne or a vcry old CamBy of Drim- Ogligatlons in Silver. rate Georglnn!; nre Ilroud or
hel' a.nd
neld, Mass.' Eight lill'ect heirs have !laving adjusted tho questions can. her gren.t·granciEon, '1'0111 Lee, hns nev·
lJccn fGulld among whom tho money J1ec.:teu with the surrender to the Chi. er tarnished the lip-me or Came of the
wll. be dlstl'ibllted. neEO or tho control of the city o·r Tlen family. \\'hen .John Randolllh boasted
'l'sln this government has been nsl;;cd or his IIncestral blood. 'l'l'istam Bur�
to Inte-res.t Hoseif In settlement or the g SS, of Hhode Island. his bItter cne:ny,
grcve dlfllcultles growing out at the tn. 1'0::'0 up to !:Iu.y thnt good conduct In
Elslcnco or some of the powers upon IJOsLcrlty \\ ns at more conseQllcncc
the payment at their shnreG: o[ the war than good blood In IlllceetOl'd. "1 hn.\'e
'Indemnity 1"11 gold IDiitend of sllrer. g!'cut r�sp(!{'I." said be, "for the gen·
·Wednesday Minlstcr '\'11 presented to llcman's English blood :tne! his lndlan
the stall) dopnrtmentl1 nblegram 'fllom blaod., bnt lie should remember that he
leaellng rnembe!'� of th eh·tuese COu'I't Is removecl (;om them by several gen·
�nilJll1.r.l1y In char,go of Cl'a.tions .Q:I1Q {hnt only oDe·slxty·fourth
Publl hod at StalcAboro, Oa.,
EVBRV FRIDAY
11 rile Stat.lhr. Ne".I'ubll.hlng Co. B i rI' e Sumrnnry of DOings
Throughout the State.
It wns Uf'lIr.\' or XI\\'f\I'I'(' who wunt ed
10 put n ('1I1('!'1'11 III (.'\·l'l'rhod�·',I! �WIlI'f'· Carroll Building Good Roads.
pun. A modern 1111111 or 5wll'llt·(, hfJlH'''' Curroll county Is now busy In hufld-
to put nil II 11 I nmobtlc In t'\·I'l'yhnd\'·foI. In.!; good I'OLlI.Ii!. Ilnlf n unaen or 1110l'e
Iuu-n. 'l'llf' 1l1'('II� of tid� ('{'I1I;II'" ;Il't' goorl rOluls tnnr-hlnea <11'(\ plowing and




'fit!' 11/1),1" of 1111' Culrun 1:('11\111:\(0 (l:l'I'� Now OaUle['hlp GJorgli1.
lnu'k lIllIlo�t 10 I.�;IO. 'I'llI' 11'11I1I;;It' 1:1 TIA Itll})llllrh rrcrn Brltht ,\Tp .. I :Irs:
'.
II' ,pp h; e:tJ'Lt('h(ld nnd th., Jail or
tlk:III'S 11, �1:l.·l}lIlt· ol'l�llt. Tilt, /'('11 I frllmllll, neu rly (011l1l1f'trd on tho hat.
11.'lrl1R li1I' emhlr-tn of \\'111'. '1'114' li1I't'l'
I
thl'hip Cllnl'gla IInti Ihe pln tlug hns
I'itl'!III'I'II't'III'{,�I'1t1 th(' 1111'l'l' tit'llal':ltH'UI"I hf'(11 commcur-r u. Th ere Is 1I('I\I'ly
Intu \\'hldl tilt, 1�IJlIItI \\'ll'i I itt' II 111\·ltll'll. lill'('P yrn:·.,' WOI·). Ilh(lId 011 the t'l'llft.
'I'lli' whlt{' �ll'lpI'H \\'1'1'.' put III 1t1(,1'('\.f
., ....
Georgia Exhibit Returned.
Th(\ OC'ol'gla pxhlblt whlrh wns ftt
lli)lh'III'1'I III the- f1('ld w:us till' 101le �1/lI' tho ChnJ'If'ston pxposltlon Is IJUcii at
Qf TI'XUR. tIle cnilitoi. It nrrlved sc\'crlll \\'eel\8
/lgo, but wns only hlluled to the state
'I'hl' S01llh .\fl'lellil \\':I!' l!:i 0\'('1'. hll( house 1\ day or two ago. Geologist
th., HIII'I'I{ \'(llIlin\l(, 10 g:tllI \'Il'iorll'M; Y('Iatea will uJ'J'nngc It along with the
Ilwll' IHh'loIt, HlIlI III fiOlllC l'P!'iJlPI'f� 11i('lr othf.'r rentures In the stnte museum.
J;lJ(1nft'Ht, lIelnt;" theil' il'!lIl1tph on.!j'
10 ,,4,.'11111'1111' till' hlul'. Tho �I:lr whlcll
1hl'IIIHCI\'f"�. J'y HCltllli,: tilL' �o()d nf tllc
('01ll1llollwl'ltlth IIho\'(' ("·l'l·r1hln;.:, l'\'l'li
IIho\'(' theil' 11Il11\'ldnal llll(l J'lll'hli :I""
\\'1'111.1111\\'11, I Ill' g"I':IIlIH of Iflnli 10 tht'f'e
l'UIOIlIt"H 1J,r Ille .\ r,:::clltillc l;o\'('rllllll'lIt
lIbcl'lll Ilolh-y hy thc ;;rl'ilt iUCI·(,II.!-:l!
of it,:; IIgl'icnlllll'ul J"l':>U\JI·C>.!S .Iud
\\,CII.lIII.
to say, whell till cllg!necr l'uns his ell­
!;inc at sixty milcs, hc Is lInclcl' as sc·
\'('I'P l\ lSlrlllu liS lie ",oult.! uc :It !lilY
ot her Sll(\cd.
eurly tlllles Jli1�'siL-al Sll'PIt;';111 :Inti
pl\yslcnl M1lll'l'IlIH(,Y \\"t.'I·e principally
sought after, bC(,lIl1se lh('i\' jn!IIll'llec
))1' d�llItnutplJ. 111 l:t�cl' ·timt'!'", rank
sure the g'I'C;ltcst aUlOUUl or !lOwe I'.
Hut Iu 0111' tl:ty :Jilt! In 0111' t.:UIIIHI·.\· the
mluu hns acqull'cd I)Ujlrem:I(:,r, and tflc
SAGE BUYS TIMBER LANDS.
Purchase& 60,000 Acres in Mitshisippi
to Turn an HoncGt Penny. I
Hussell Sn!;e is prqJarlng to turn an
honest Jlrnlly In Mississippi timber
speculat iOIl allu It 1<: announced thl\t
the noted New ),,)1'). IIllalleier has jm�t
)lllrchased :� tmct or 60,000 aCl'ef' of
long lea! yellow pine lauel in :i:outh
MlsslESlplll. It Is leumed thnt he will
bold until the- big mills hu\'c exhausted
their slIpply nnd fallcy prices c�n be
commanuu.l.
POPE MIGHTILY DISPLEASED.
Does Not ApprOVe O;-ift of Ncgo�iil.
tions Regarding Friar:3,
rrhe Homo cOI'I·espond(.ut of The
LondOIl Dally Chroniclc says the pope
Is intcJlEely dlsplcased at the \\ a:.. in
which the commission of crtl'c1inals has
('oJHlUC'led the negotiatlot1s wllh JudgE'
Taft In tho nl:lttt'r ot frlurs in the Phil·
11'plncF..
.1'1'1,,\ �'I'A :ti,\ 11" ET'.
COIlIlv.,C'fl(O WI':U.KI,,·.-[O
Ilnn .. ll"d "'"ItT",'. rwr ]I){) pOlJnds, Arl,t1ckl, fl.
iiJO :11). Lion, ·rO.SO: Uordo\'l�, $10.05; 131111\
IItbboll, �IO. 4'1'0011 c'('Hfw', dlOI,'e lOe;
fllir Ii t.'l.mts; prillloJ 6 ('enls. !':iu­
cur. ISIn.nl.l1Ird �ran\lllltlJcl. 5. Syrup
Now Urlurtns open i.clLle 30@45t':
mL>,;cIJ. choic�, �O (rj) 280, South G«or­
.,-Ia 1,:11110 syrup, ao cellI!;!. Hnll. clttiry
�I\t}k� -ilUltl @1'SIAO: d..., hbl". 1111:11. �:'!.bO:
1,',\ �rel\lll *1.:.!5; oommon 5u-P(iO. Chcef!!j.
fllncy, (\til oronln Ht" (tV I:iM cents.
�ll\tcbeq. (j!)o.! HI' @,M,;: 200" :ii1.50@1.,5.
8oc.ln, Arm,\; !!lImmer, �3.00. GrllOk­
"rs. !'o.tn O,l{o: I!rOll1\t 7J{t.:j �lugl:lr�lInrq 6Hc.
Cnnliy, common "lI4').;. 6;; lnu(l\' ,falIO,·.
O\'''''''I·�. F. w �1.8fi; L. 1,';. $1.25. l�nl:cy
he/111 rl:te. 7c; 1\1)lhl rico, O.!.
Jflullr. Ol·,ll .. 1111,1 i'[(}I'1.
Flol1r, vld Wh(�lIt, DIamond PIIIPllt. -il6.10:
�c·cul"ll'nlt,·lIt. M.70 ,o.trah·l1t. �4.:20@4.1.IO.
cxlrn fnncy e4.00: IIlJI('\·. $S.R.i. First pIC·
\Jilt s,)rllJI:C wlwnt, . (.70. Corn, choice,
w!til\1, til:l�; No. 2do,1:l1c; No.2 :uhwi. MG'.
0Ilt!'. wkll" ('l\pJ)ml (I·1�'; NO.2 white 02,':
No, � ml�cd In'l: Ko. !'I mlx·d 50. Enrly
umbl'r C,I(II' �col( $"1.10; OtlUlltlJ Ci .85. \'.C­
tor f(loli 1iI1AO pf'r QltO hUlIfirijtl l,ollnd5;
Qunkot' too.l $JAO. Ohoil;o tnrgu lJlll� hlly
·rl.lO: 1\1). 1 "'tuull �l: No.2 s:nall, !IQ,:.
.\ttlnt.ldatn. 52,'; boHtHI 750. Brun, :ilJ.l'i;
I rown shorts �·1.21i: whilO �horts lSl.40.
,llnll ol"",\ monl &1.25 por lVO pounds.
H :dUllt'lS grits, t!'�.{'0.
(:0'1 III I'}' l'fll,IIIOf\.
EL:'I.I''', rresh �too\;, 1:J@J3�6c. Duttor.
choice l�@Hc; IlIlIc�' J�@.U·. Lh'" J1011.­
Iry. 111.'111>, a�QJJ:;!J; �1I(lb, inrgc, lS@,20oj
!Hlltlil 1 @!40. Ducks. \lu.t,lIe. 20c.
VniulifO 75@UUu pcr hu!!hol. l'clUl, whito
�1.2fl@I.{)O; Illll)" � 1.25 n '200; IIdd, mix!"' I
I) 1.00: I"trnlKhL whips � t.50@ I.CO.
OltlJhngo 2u pur P01lIlc.l. IrlHh pOln­
toos No. I, �·2.bOi BUlItII !:'tOCi., DO SI1 e It. nil.
I'l·uvblllll,..
Chmr rlh HI4Iu�, lio:wu (IN"; balf rill",
:1%('; bl'1111I8 12e; IUI',ollr�\l tJl..�I·
II� In��l'. :3tulnr-4'IIrIJ\1 111\\11" 15cj Cull­
fornlll !llllIni Jl@120. Lard 12J(c; com­
pound 1/c.
. I OnUu".





















��!!�!!!!�!!�_��'�'��_�J���\�::::.�_''�. "�_rw__'��_�_�':_�!:���!!!-!-----_:--_:::---_- , .------...--._ ...-
Millen & South'western R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
F.rrcctin' HlllltlUY, Al1gll�L all, 1001.;' n'c'!oIt'k 11. til. Stnlltlf\I't!'rilIlC.





" IInIlYI' 1 I I




J'.M. A.M . .A M.l'(,l\�---------�\�rh(,\1 iLl\1,1 }',)[. l'.U.
'I no II iI� C, ut\ " ,.. )I'lle1l",.". 'I
H\ a�1 I) 15 920
"O� 11 3� 5 UH .• . .Solllll ]\llIlen ..•. JO �:l t� 13, !) 18" III 1 L 471 5 Ii) . I':mllluillllt! . . 10 1�1 300' tl on
4:H II j'.f)l 5 :!'I ,BIIII'S., • 1001l :1 t)if 8541'I !fa 12 DU f, 1�!I Thrift . .1 n b·,1 !'! �5: �5'I 1311 I:! O.i! r, :111 .. :-;illl�villc.. ,1151 2,12 842
� f:! J:! 10 G -1:1 JllhIlSOU'S "al'clluu:i(! 0 -Ii) 2 �n; S SO
4 40 12 1:!1 5 'IG .. (.turn,,!!1 . O.j::! � �-): 8 83
4, fil 1217, fi f)1 .. I\inllmll... n HhI' !! 30: 82}
4;;1 ];l:l0 0 f)-I lIouj{:i r:l'lIf-'lillg !) �:\l 2 �r: 8 24
"57 I'! �a 557 ... ('1)\Ytll"ts. . {):10 :.! 25: S �t
f.O;} 12:!, 003 . , , RIlIlIIlIiL, . 92-11 t �O� 8 16Ii Ofi 1� HU (j. on , . Ol'nYlIlollt , �:!L 2 Ij� S 12
Ii 011 I� U:! II 00 , . U\"l'r:;II'I'('L , 0 JRI 2 ]5: 8 on
5 Iii 12 IIi 0 Ii) . , , . lJul'lit'lIvillt,. U 1:1 � lQ: 808
tl 21 12 ·1:3 0 �l . , Jllulltp,lullI' 'OI�. U oul 205L 767(j'10 1 00 0 �7 , �IOlllt' II CO'I I) 00: 7 f>l
f, 411 lOJ 6 �:l . )Iollt" .JulI(·linn , S '.10 i 4si 7 :15
fi 41' I Pi (j au . ('allonei1{'1! . , 8 �nl ] -wi 7 82
o OU I �o 1I ·15 , .:-:lI,UIIlJOI'e .. , 8 :!j' '1 HO' 7 20
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. G'RICE.
WiLLIAMS & CRICE,
----DEALERSIN-'----
JUG TRADE A SPECI \..LTY.
-------�
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $2,00 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
DiL'eet to Cousumer, savill�' mi<l­
<.llemen.'s profits
AU expres chal'ges paid by m() on packages of two
gallons Ot· morEl, Tcrms: Cash 'With Ot'der.




=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111
���
I am flLted up fol' the mann[,tctLU'e of flrst·class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old frames l'epa,ired and gilded and maue to look new
I make frames to fit any pictl1l'e, on short notice.
A full liRe of regular sizes kept in stock.




DRINK LIQUOR:Ma('lwy, or Sau Frnnctsco, who hnd
been snfit!l'ing rrorn heat prostrattou
sevcrat days died ut his 1't aidcnce 011
Cnrhun neuse lNI'IH'C at 6: 30 o'clock
Sundu y evening.
Mr. Muckay WUS unconsclous mosn
or the tlme und dled verv peacefully,
Tho il11l1lcLllntc en use of his death was
heart failure. Till'> right 111111; was
rOllnd to bo cong(l&l;cd and the symp­
toms lutllcn ted nneiuuou!n.
The news of Mr. r.'lnckay's dcnth
caused {Illite J. shock In San Frnncls­
co, nutwlths tuudlng lhe Jlub:lc was in
u measure prr-parcd fat' It hy the )11'0-
vtous anuounccmonr of his Illness. 1\1,·.
�1acltay W!l!5 tho lus1 survlvlug member
of the foul' bouanm kfngs-e-F'lood.
O'Brlcn nad Fair-the other thl'€'; lruv­
Ing long srnce tiled.
For tho past clgll teen years 1"1 r. I)iuc}(uy had not been actively iden tl- same C'oOlls,
fled wlth buslncss In San Frauctsco Wo don't ('Illlrgo for juga Bntl.prep8.J
" �' �,II UXPI'P8!J cll!lI'gcR to your- stat.ion onbut h".d naaaerl most of hls time in the llquurs f'ruru $:1 uml upwnrus. Heluv
cost. making nnnunl vtstts to the coast you w;11 lind uu r prtoes nnd we trust
to 1001\ nrter his JlI'OIJei't�' In Callfornln to be favored wiLli a u-url oruer .
uud Nevada. nol'nrn;_j Hyu
----.-- Ouks-rovc Bye
RECORD.BREAKING CORN CROP, �JollulIg"heln XXX
Pure White nye
Output for This Yeal" Will be Largest ]ocl,cy Club
Ever Known.
• Snm 1.cllllllllll Ryc,S yenrs old 4.0(1
Paul Morton, tll'st \'!f-c l}re�ldent oe J,lt Pepp�r Uyt", 1U yoarg old 6,00
the Santa l;'c road, IlI'edicts II. bumper X �orlh Clarolinn Corn
crOll at eOI'll (01' the west and the eu- XX �OI·th Cnl'ollnn Corn
tire country this season. Ite estimates XXX Nurth Carolinn Corn
��� ���!i: CI'�I,11 or thde �oulntr� nt� 2t5��,- XXXX North CUl'olinR Corn �:��I'all\'oad:l�� l�l:' \�;Sl \\��l �t�\\'e al� the; I �ld Tuna ?ill �,f)O TTollalld gin 2.00
t-.ene"n gill 2.00, All Wlnod 1.00
Va, Applo find .Penoh llJ'nndy $2 to
,1 j New 1':nglnltll Hum :!.OO; X .JnOla.
:\11'. Morton's esUslate was made af· ica Hllm I.GO; Snlltll Oroix Rum n .00,
Gingt'_I' J11'1l1llly �,OO; l'lJach and Rone]
2.00; Ho{'" lI\ltJ Tty!! 2,00; COgII!lC Brau.
dy 2 ,Oil; C[\I,!"I" M"lt B,OO nnd 4,00
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.,
rriRhlful'y r3tul Dimter Occurs I
on River Hbe in liermany.
HUNDRED AND FIFTY ·HVE DEAD
Cteamship Premlua Collidec with nnd
Is Cut in Twnln by a Tug,-Ollly
Thirty of Thone on Bonr d
\Vcrc aavce.
I.\ cable dl.ipntdl Irnm Il.lmburti
I snvs: 'I'hp "tclJllI.lhlp I'r'crulus, w lth jJSG t103SCllb�l'ti on bnnrd. wae em In
two 1I1l:! 511111. by lite tUi� 111l1l!H'1 on the
Elbc rtver III .I�:!lO o'r+ocu �.ifonday
IUOI'IlI:1g. Only uuout lhl;ty or those
au boa rd \\,(.ll'e gil ,'cll,
MILLIONAIRE MACI(AY DEAD,
From Heart F"llul'c S .. n Preneteeo :
Man Succumbs hl London,
A Loudon dlbJlat('h says : John W,
cnu do to taliC care of the Incrcnsefl"
traflic that wl!i result therefrom.
Georgia Governor Has a Great Time
in! Bulloc..h County.
Governor CUllcllcl'. or Georgia, re­
tl1l'ned to Atln.nta. F'I:lday morning fl'om
SlateslJol'o, where 011 'l'hul'suay ho
malle a speech lit tl. ('C\lllioll oC the Con-




he n-lue to ::;h'e 1011 the. Dledlcllu
that he t.hln k a wlll rldlov. you,
pnin. When you
yon \Vllnt 1.oilrink I he best 1M
enn b't.'L for I h<t lenst mouey, Thai
18 lun-d to IIlIt\ 1I111f'Sii you knnv
where to ;;ct It, 'l'lIal &1
t Inle you (lUll get (rom us, Why)
For svverut reaeous. One is, w.
have OUI' 0""'0 distillery; second,
when you hill' rrom us you btl)
nne glllloll (II' the sume prioe nl­
YOIl can buy Il g'r.lloll� n ud, thint
If WIi! Cial\l'goO the snmu price III
01 hOI' hOll�I'l-Il WI) gi ve you n bet­
ternrt ictc f'or the monuy. If you
hnvc never ordered (rom U8, gin
us a l.rlnl and yOIi will be con.
vi need what we soy )8 true. 1 t
you 111111 our goods are better
thun oui I' housu!I WI! will be glad
to oourtnuc to eenu you the




Prices List of Other Go ds Furnished 011 Ap­
plicatioi
tel' a Clu'cful sl1l'vey at tile 3ltuatlon,
SlIJlJl1CIllCllte,(\ by pel'sonol inspection
or \\'cst(,I'TI siat:fls t�'n\,(!I's€d by t.he
'I'ndll No.1 f'()IlIll'I'j s wil II :-51 illmnrr Ail' I.illl! I rain ill t.hu mOl'nillg forOol. lines ot lhe Sautu. Fe, and by repodii
Iin� lIlItl points Wl'!'>L 1111 thl' K,'HUtJanl AirLine. CCIILrai of Geul'gill (Oconett �I\'en hi·:n by IIgents at the- C���:�11:�Djrj"ioll) 1'01' M{'j 11'1'. �tal t't..horo anti Ha\'lIl1J1nh. u nearly evarT c01'l1-benl'ing
'l'rnin KII. 2 j'ullncl'ls wilh l:'t'ntl'al of (Jcol'g;a nt .MHlell for .Augustn, Ma. tho
union.
COli and .\1111111:1, I ,,' nm con\'luc {l," said ).1 ... �lorton,
Train Xo, fllenH':-l �lillell aft!'!" :ll'rinll of Central Xu. 1 fl'OIll Ha\'nnnnh and "thal this count I'.\' wIll have the hue-·
Augllst:.. nud COIlIIUct� ;n, 'Stillmore wILh::; . .r\. L. fOI" Uollins alld Sllr,tllIHLh, €st corn yield In Its history, and thnt
Tnlin 1\o.:i nonll ...I('t� witll (\'utrlll of OL'orgia 1'01' Snv:tnnnh nlld /\U2'1I8tll. I tho highA,\'atcr mlll'\{ of 2,200,000,000'I'rain No. i) COIIIlL'I't:-l at. Stililnorn for 'W:HlIsuoro fiud 'Vndley \'m
StnlJllOI"1
hushels will he excee(led br :;tl least
Air' Linc. WiLh Ul'lllnll "I' {�col',gili fut· ...' lh'l:tU, Brlll;oll alltl Duhl�lI, 300000000 uushels"
.
'l'rl\ill Xo, G dlJl�lI·t.i lifter IlI'l'h':11 of ll',1i1l5 1'1"0111 Collill� IHld Sintesbol"o, " '
.
FHL\XKH. UUnU]f;:o.;r, Genel'al "M:uHl�(>r.
I
UGLY WOMEN ABS-ENT.
Chicago Railways Mastel"!'.1 of Situa·
tion and All Is Now Serene.
...\ Chirp go �1:ecl.l1 .').1),,,: The- Il!'SO·
ciatioll or rd.llwoy ';;elll r:tl managers,
clnbl'at.'ins ('\'Cl'�' roul! \\ h!eb elltCI'S
Chlcu.o h :-,uf'd Ih'_\ following slgurtl
stntement \\"€;i IlcFd ,1), : ))ully DILdy
"_,.\ II of 0111' 01,1 men. net bernI'£' on
1.\' :J:tlmpills, �.O. ,\:; 51. L .. , I��i:. ��' N�'O�til�hnnd ro\' ,'.'ori:, I'I'POltr:tI fl. I. Iho t'rrlght "--Nii;h\:llt��.-,-,,-.!I:IOjl-!lUOahOUSfS at nooll l\1!tl "; .... re Pllt to wOl'lc '-:O-Now Orl,'ullt!:f::-;-'l N'.��M 00 p�.�.
NOCQutClTllte WHo" held Wltil nny ('am, "Mobl\o, I,,<�N I:.!BOII .
mltlee 01' otiH.'l'wi:.;r, ,-;h!t·(' 'fu('sliay. ":'Ilontl;omery A. & W. 1' .. Ii !.!1I1\ 130 l' THEa ..0. KLINE,
1\IHI no agl'('I::Ill"'nt \\'11,'; 111'1(1(' with the ".',·tnC(lIl,lJ. o( ·hl����lro;fi�-201;
federate \'etf'l'uns ot Bulloch county. 1111ion 01" with auy ('ommfssio!l. The- "Au/otll.'tlu, C. ,�w, 0 ... , .. U) j)5r�-.. -,-,-"
'I'lfAN CY G RO C Tlf RI 'f1 (I' AN D 11 QUO R�
Go\'ernOI" Candicl' En�'s thel'o were men slmpl',' 1"'llOi'i.cd rol' \'Iorl; llod llw," l..YAtiiiiiTu��\�)-,,-.I:f()O nl80iJil . '"
l' £A Ai!� JW. 7,OOO)lC0l1lelll·es6nt.thclargestcl'owd doubtless c'(PI'"t't nnd will J'rcl:l;etho ArALlH.lIl�,
.. �r.71' 12�np F.,J.na�INsaN,A.II'taenor.. I.Pa•• ·,.
t he had CTcr spol;; n lo. pay off<'l'rd ,lilly 1st. Hill! which �hc :: B,����c\�.oot.l, � J8 f: ; Z�;� S_A_VA_N_N_A_H_._a_A_,_�_
I The govcrnol' says evcl'ybody was in I'Rlll'Olld (OIJ1J)!1.nlns haH' been willing J.\' ChnrlolLfl. 7 fiB �o()j\
n good hUlllor lind that lhe dny was aJl nloll� to 11:1),." �,t.t;tOIt, .. :: 05 I'
I th�roughlY n.JOYCd." o:r .' So :l.(lel' tCT! rl:.;.-s of :;tr;r�, th .... ('hi· II lhtIII lcL, 10 �o It 7.J0-;I had n gl pat time, sr.ld the �ov- I {'ug(J ( ..(jl�ht hand ('I'S' ..� I'II,,� t('lIIiliHlt('tJ �Oiilherll PincH" II :m p� ,,:� flConslgnmGnta of Country produce SOliCited. OI'no,', "I saw 1110l'e IlI'OUr women In an IIIHlunlilled "ldnl'Y ro!' the rail. "Jlnl.l�h " J :Jr, " J\ OJ" STl1TTCtiBOHO
_..- than' OV('I' saw hefore, /lnd I tell )'011 !'uu(j.F" ThE'" llH'tin", 01' lltl" gtl"lI,ers )lI'(_O' :: ���ll:����OIl. ;� �111� J� �� �
340�2 West Brosd Street, SAVANNAR aA
ollolher thing. 1 ""lel' saw an ugly 11'0' .ld',1 O\'el' h\' i'1',',i<irnt Curran I'eslllt· "Wuldon. " 6 611" �.O I'
mun th{l'c. .
t d In a 1!1ln'lIilllOIlS voto 10 l't:..lul'n to At l'ort.nllloul.h," 7 If, Ii li 25_ P
"The ba.rlH'Icne \\'D.� a. big sncceS5. worl{, lellrlng Ihp WJ�(' scnle nml oth'l
!<
W.IL�hj��_�IO�N'kW.S.IJ'__"_"_'_'_G5,i:tSe\"(:l'al cnrC:1SSfS were on the pits and H que�tlolllS for S('ttiPUlcllt iJetween _������.I. H._P. C�,_,,_,_,_,,_,_,_tli 15 a COllrts.lhere wns Illenty ttl ('at for everybody. lhr� men 1111t1 thl'lr 1'('spC'dl\'e 1'onI15. _:':_N�w_rorJ':, 0, I), tt:-;. 00_ ..... .:.:__j5 00 r _i1ullo('h COltllIt6' Is anI' of 1111 most pros· A t the ('ollt.'iuc:on of thr- meeting the I :: ��!�I\���Nc'�It\,t{.,:,L'.& N. t� ��:; � �� �pcrollE counties In Ct'ol'goin stJlkpl's ""Pilt �)y hlll)fII'(,Ilr, to the WUIO- :-10 ,il�o(i6
hOlISfS to tllph (01' lh(,11 old positions Lv 'l'.\mp,\, R, A. L, n,. . g on p H (lU II
'nllrl Ihe tC:l.Il})oil{'I':-i who hn\'(� I'PllwillPd .. JUL'k:loll\'UI"," 11110 IL 740 r
out In R·.\'III'lIlth�' ag:\ln 1001\ up their :: t'�r:;:�l;�:�:§ i ��:� I ,! �g �Fierce Tornado Swc�ps City of Baltl'l n'I�I�. H.v !loon Imm, 111-,(1 r]uantltles of
.1 1I1l1ll1ot, 1040 P 7251\
more and Does FrIghtful 'Damage. fl'clght wiJlrh haff 1)('Pll hf'hl bnck (or "Southern Pines" 113lJ j) 817a
A fiel'ce tornado, rhal'!lctt:'l'lzed hy a I i.lnYR weI'\! helng- \ln�hpd to �hc rsil· :: ii��6!t��I;on." � ��:� :� � �
d I I NonrnnOUND.wiud storm of (>xtl'flOI'uintll'Y velocity,
I
tau. H, ai' t3.l\{'
11.
fl'l.Jm warC 1011!H."S alH "Norlilla, lJ 551� J� 15 P
lhund 1', vivid lightning Alill a h�n\'y cnl's. ��I�rl�;·���ll�f �8 �-�:� � �� ��.;: ��I'�: STAT tONS,n!II, suddenly l.luJ'stlipon Baltimore 3t Chloo;;o mf'I\'hul�'-1 r"}.pr('s?€i1 un· Ar Wnsllllllo;lon, W. 8. ny. 10 iOll G3;;p p,m, a.m.
1:�:O 11, m. Suuday, coming from thC\iJOUlllleCI
n'lid at fhf' lermlnatlon o( "]lnltLlllOI'L', 1'. It.H. 1125u II�Mp tl-O�Oo--"""'�'--"'''''''''''---:-'''8'''*
buuthwLst, wltb the net I'{�sult thnt lJostlHtles, but Ihey W(I'(, FC'nl'c'Cly less :: ��!!niJ��I�.hln:: 'lll�Jt\f (�:i5t: G 11 � :g�!VS��t��I���I·I�A.�elm'CD pcrsons lo&t thf'h' l1\'e8. hun- happy t'h:ln the 11l{�Tl thrmsE'lvcs. al· ----. {i 10 100(, II Oohbtown tI
fircds or houses wel'o nnroofed, trees though th,.. strllw Iii pstl11l1lt.cd to have ��:;;;:t�l�l,��'n�,XC�Jl�,���;.I�I):j_'!lUfl' G 36 10 18 " ,. Corsicr. .. If
III the public 1"I(\I'I(s I\'uil s:lrets torn cost til ·m $Io.oon,noo. 10 say nothing - fJ {5 1027". ,1:lurryhill.. II
lip by the roots, maul" buildings clam· of lhe tl'Brle 1hat hns 1J'}£n !If>rmanent,j,
••". DllAL'{NEN. R. t', DO�a;I�;�N, G 55 1042 il ... Stillmoro" IIaged Hnd severlll people Itljul'ed. 'flIp ly lo£t to thcllI. l're.llCleUl, 715 1100 II., MeJ.. O'Oc1.,. II
;'Jtorm fJxhuust('d Its I'urr iLl less t.han
----------..
SEA ISLAND BANK, 730 It 20
II SWRinRhoro II
.! lIeteen minutes, SUICIDED TO SALK CREDITORS, I
l
11 (0 " .. O"kdcll ....
-------
b G
.... It 5;] " .. J.lrIltHl'8io .. '
FLORENCE TOBACCO WAR)(ET. Ow"er of Wall Papel' Mills Relieved States oro, a. .. .. 1a 05 " .. Gr.enwIlY .. '
of Trouble. by Death, Ie' 1 d.!25 000 �2 20 Ar, Wadley .. LLSI F' t D f B k P' " Rathel' th"n rO"e a oomnlltt.e of his aplta t.p, •arge R;) ea (In:. r:a! 030 �:at" riC u (,I'Cct\ulrti nt a Inpcllng, JOI:i�l)h C. ':\lal" �angc rom:> �o II s.
Inel', pl'oprletor of lhe f'hila<i(!-iphla Accotlntsof ]l'urmors, Morchants
The 11'!ol·(·ncc. S, C., tobacco m8l'i;:et
I
\,:;111 papQ)' mlllH, ('ommlUed FllicidlJ
IlI.lld
oLhel's solicited," 'It '* 'It
WAS (oI'Ru\Jly oprllcd 'rhursllay with 1'IU:St!OY ill Smyrnn, Del.
'
the lill'ge!lt "hrBak" ihat has occurret.l .\'11'. Mariner W:l3 h<>avlly iuvo!\'('� in
III thc hhitory or tll� lllal"l�t. O,'er I debt anti rl.' wI·el;: ll,!O n cOl1lmltte,� was •.
loo,qoo pOllnd. were so:. at prices
I
.1\1\olnl.<I .1 a mooting ot his CI'Odl'l Interest paId on tImerilnglng rl'om 5 10 30 cents pCI' pound. tUI'S Ie t�k'_' �uch aclion "'� mic-ht d .. tAt! far rtS ran be 1 nmecl, complew sat· rWC"1Il n�('e���(\I':; to jll'O��'L lhcil' inter· I epOSl S·







Between Nsw York, 'I'ampn, Allnutt"
Now Orleans aud I'ciute South
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stliling datos of steamers
cheedully furni�hed by
nny agent of the cOlllpnnv.
(
W. A.
J. A, BRANNEN & IIJN-TO
A'l"l�{���Y .•
00 IYOU Wlilit an up·t
newspaper--onc that wll
posted bn Clffalrs at homo
'{ou will answer the que
tively by lending u. yo
.ublcrlptlon for thl. PI





I I nL) )1 huy hog nnd 1011111)
lath bulw III of the Iurmet
he cn n dof) tho nctopuses
of I pur lubl uloul I � I ,L, " I I l!illllgS lor I
bo), �111 IJlllren I, now r ,I) uul Sl ul ,IoL 01
I I
�
�OIt1(' llSLl goods you l we nc\crscLYHlrc)c:oJ pOI
e t \10\\
S I) S
tho reuruon tJtII) 11111 s fin epoch
111 my historj
JI C I vans uf Screven snys
Its Lhuntlols 11111 nlw 'y" lise in
my recollection II hen suul imity IB
mentioned
10m 01 CO of Suvnnnnl
Wllol J Llg ) C1� JlO'W to s I I III
Jly the by iJliIl morcury I I
nhermOIllOGel II �� an I non yester
,k,) us 111gh as 101ll1l1 tim shade
lS::orn IS lllg]! niHil llH IUt hilS gone
01!ltl 'll sight






0110 Henus' JlIust be tlld) a v,lu
IIblo ""'!!" 'lIliflnCe I hlul 11 gill ed
to ) sci £ ,dll"SIClll bllcJael'H ,f
tOlt) )e"uslls ,he IIlItel
S A RlIlbu.nlson s still Jll veny
Mrs. A. M. JoB'" on Dead.
S:rOLEN llOHSI
Johnson �
lend II I ad II hell II n 1\1 'I!.
0' Sntllld I) l1lJI Ig.t i\
�nl hu[u" It IS SIII1I)o,""
she tiled 110m hen tf ,,11l8
tin e beilloen III dnl,,1 t "'"(�
'II Johnson ""S IU tile 1O(}1�
l1uother bod but heard no stru�
III fuct It IS suppoBedl thou a
dIed II ItllOut 11 struggl" ue-bIll} lia
II l110h she held 111 her hlL"d II IhEl
she d lopped vi to sleep 11<1'" sll11!l1
held m the Sl1llle pOSitIOn &lie
hlLd beon s"ghtl) III lor sc\loro.ll
dn)s bllt hel comhtlOn "a& llot
thought to b0 sel ous I he Ie
IIHUIlS lIele I terred at Nell lillope
churoh cometel) on ::iu ldu) mOl l>­
Ing
Reliable Liquor House+
�tlll�el1 from ��ot nOlLr "ltnos
11&8, GIL, on WodnesdlLY mght the
9th One Red BI.Y Horse Itbout 7
yelLrB old medHlln sIze medIum
order a" Illte feet both llllld und
olle tore 10llg body und long legs
° racker Small blaok spot all
It Side of OIlQ IIl1lG foot neurl)
1!/.1t WIJJ plly suitlLble IAWilld
r uny ll1fOrll111tlOn I liS to IllS
hereabouts




MISS EVil PlOctOI vIsIted MISS
Sualo BrolVll of ExcelsIor sevelnl
dlLYs tim week
Mr ired ElIlsfield Hnd fumll)
lf1IeoSs,vlJ.nnllh au SaturdlLY
r spendIng a \leek �ten dlL)s
tmg III Statesboro
Brooklet Items.
i\[ISSCS Emma Warnock ful''''
Heile Carson left lust 'luesd11Jjr t�
\ ISlt tho lutter shame 1Il S0Wt�
Calollnu
MISS Ida Iae Sm th lind brotlt
el attendod preuchln,:: fl' HI1f11w
n) Illst l1turdll) Illgh t
MI s Rou lS01l 0f Guyton
tlng her ,laugl tor j\[ rs
SI ell 1 use tillS II eel
MIS St!lckllnd 01 SUVUl1Jl>U»
IS VIS tllg MIS A J Loe and �frs
Uo gLtn
MISS T onn Ph II ps s Ilsltmg
fl ends at Nellwood for a fell d'l)S
::ilIa II II leolo In I short tIme for
her ho 110 In Colum b IS
II e regret to loarn of tho death
of Mrs A M Jol I son at hel home
neur Rufus
111 SS Hoddl@ W11I1I\1118 of Jer
olUe \ s ted MIS M C MooJe Inst
II eel
MyPrices are as Fo/·
lows:
SAVANNAH, GA
An Old CitIzen Gone
Mr I hom us DIt\ IS un old al d te
speoted CltlZ n of the Portal neIgh
lrolhood passed 'Iway on Monday
nIght I he deceused hnd suffered
tt stroke of palalysls about three
lIeeks ltgo and had steadtly de
chnoct ever since He lias 89 yefils
old at the t me of hIS death alld
II as aile �f the oldest c tl lens of
tl e oounty
First-Class Laundry.
J have I lded It new MACHIN]
to my bUSllle"S and WIll make
jam <":�lIl1s Cufls and




MIS I I 13 UIlI en and MISS
Illestli 0 Hedlrstol e of Rtutesbo 0 I I" ted OUI tOil nl,st Suudny
i\l1�J HVA
I he S x mOl ths old mfaot boy
of ,It and Mrs IV C Parkor dted




noss 16 IOlllall" lie e I telled
__
II. n the tOlln cometory all Slttulda) I AII.oILs of I ,., l liD k 10
e.'
InftOlllOO lho fltl11ly hlle tl
01 l!11'"F "Lol s,\lori,cnnlJcdo
s)mputll\ of I lalg( c Icle of OHARL/E HOP
flleuds I thell sad loss �1:\IJl:BIO 0 G"
QUITMAN AND BROOKS COU
The Meetmg of the GeOlgla Weekly Press AssoClatlOn On
Much Pleasure and Benefit
'I'he Member IS Hoya,lly Entertalned Uy the Good People of
"The CIty III Brooks
II
'lhe. xtoeuth nnm 01 SPSSIOIl 01 at tho he t [n rnung laud
III tho IIhO 1 USIllOSS port ion of t lie town
tho OeOI);11 II aek ly Pless \"SOCIO C JunL) nnd In addition
IS presi IS Iincd II Ith long 10\\S of stores
<tLOn mot fit QlIltml1U 011 J ul) 15 dont of tl 0 Bunk of QUltln"n 1\\011 stocked \\lth ull kmds of
From every aoction of tho "'11110 Hroo!
s IS noted Im find II Ide us I goods
,,,HIIIUIOS and judging flam
<stllte, the editors lind knights of uaing the home 01 hog
and hom tho gnnernl nppenrnnce o[ them
the (til II \lunt und cnrri d the I! In)
She prides harselt tllllt she they are �II doing II prosperous
\\I\OS S sters lind dltllghtels nuses the best bacou
lind 11Il1l18 trade
Iho) hnrl ul l henrd of tlns [II and sugnr on
no S) rup of nuy A Inrge cotton fuotory gl\ Ing
vured spot I ( our g ent donlllln OOlll,t) In tho state
�[QSS Gaul employment 10 soverul hundred
j\IJll the) enure down I pou the den U�os
t\IO enterpi smg plul1t operntivea stands nem tho Plllnt Gertrude Harden, MIl 1IIIIllIU\\l)Illlll�lflil oity like the Ass) II uia ers hall on exhihition two well In System depot A lnrge glnnelY lind hnet Wmlo'Of old litIS SCribe ulso with It den \llwum (111\<11 wibh samples of operntu g 112 g ms IS aile of the un ft tl I I t I I'" f I A er 10) lUC pnr 11 en of t 11"
"10lltll wnteruig for the good hot l)lod\lo�§ lhe sl�ht IIU"I pOl till
t ndusbrins n t e tow I I I t� uOUISe tie gues s were invited b)
things thnb 110 J..ntlw \1018 awn � enougn to msptre 6uil even
Irani 111� streets are "ell kept und II �tl"S a 1'lIll '!llImun (\IHI Nonme
Ing us pulled on our duster lind LIIIs Invored sectron therefore
It system of water works IS MoCnll nOl08S Into the l ibrarv
firmed \\lth the necessary onrd must have been very trying on the tawed
with pure rtrCeslnn Delicious cakes find ICes wero dis
board flam the railronds loulne) I erves of th'l averuge country ud
i tlowiug into every horne pen sed here by MIS R C MaIn
ed tbithei to t he land of brave lor f rorn the hi lle and gullies of 1IIr P D 1 rsukl
n WIth I 10m tosh Mrs fuller Groover lind Mrs
men and fal[ lIomen hog lind NorLh GeOlgla It sholled them II stopped
IsaloldBullochoonn John Avelll IssIsted by i\[lss s
homlllY S) rup Itnd homs that Kauth Oeorglll
IIns the gal ty CItIzen He hus Il.good pOSItIOn Tee\\ood Oglesby MlnnlO Oroo
Artl\ I Ig o\er the Plllnt s)stAm don spot of
thiS gleat stllte liS II1l1nag�r of the glnnery ,,"d IS \el Mattie Hunter lInd Kllthlo�n
by tlHl I nllted express lie ,ere Alo Ig
the line of the Plllnt S)S dOIng lIell A,erll
met at the depot b) nlmost the tem II e notICell large
tr lOtS 01 She h IS til 0 I ve nnd progressl\ e Celltutoll n II us seleoted as tho
�lltlre popilinoe all1ld cheers [Iml rOll I d tImber
In II h ch the axe of n�w"pnJ1els-lll" In�' PHESB and next plnco of moetlllg lind tl e uld
npplullse J\lld lor once 111 Olll life the
Stili mtll or tnrpentllle lI1all IIIE AlJ\EHIIBEIl lhe fOlmer IS olhcers lIelO re elected except
1\0 fdt ollr 11IllJOrtanco lhe edl hMI lelel found
ItS lIa) lhe edltod by lIllss I dntl CUln the pet [rensmor Alldelson \\ho deollnecl
tor of the I (lIdUll Globe In knee 1
county IS lIell adapterl to the of the Georglll Weeki) Press
As
to serve IlLl) longel Mr B 1
breeches betore Ed II urd VII II I1S gl 0\\ IlIg:,1 both long nnd shol t SOOIlltlon, 1111(\ the lutter b)
M r
i\[oseley waS chosel trelLSUI er
,,1111111 potltoes In cOllpaflsoll Istllple ootton as we'l
us nil other \\ItA \\11) A bIg wat Imelon outtlng IIUS
"e lIele tnken In chalge by the farm plouuctS especll1l1y IS It lhe editors
\I ere gllon lUI open Lh fenture artel the ASSOCiatIOn
COlllllJl�tee Itlld assIgned to the I udapted to the glOIl Inn of sml111 aIr leceptlOli on the
beuutlful [ldJouflied
hOl1lo of OLlO of our former Cltl Igrtlll la\\n
on the COllrt hOllsosqullleoll It liaS 0111 lIliSIOltulie tJ be
zens Illuoh to our plensllle nlld MOI"la) e\Olllng
nt IIhlCh ICe culled hOllie on Wedl esda' morn
I
I Akll I BODuelS
J
dehght
cold Ifll110nllde; �lId ICe crOltlll \\ele Ing, hence lie lIere not able to lit
Fron! lhe moment of 0 It Itl nv'
!jhu I� 111 hila Seu Islund cot.Oll outlUt] to "II II ho would portlll e tend the 1 st sosslon of the Con
al unttl oUl Ilepltrtule hospltlll
bulb HOle l!;gro\ls topelfeot. n [II" �1111t1l1Htl COillet Blind
11118 on
\entlOn but \Ie got onough of It
t} Jlo\led us ft<1e a. the \llItels of
YULlt uljdilt 3500 bl1lcs \lelG haL r) lind ra11derotl �\Ioet
musIc to
to know the extel t of tl e hospl
:tlte Bw Plscol" Ill'" nBlthel man glD
I n III Ilw county II Ith [,bo It Insplle
the cWUUSIJn rr Iw Qlllt tahty of the town of QUltn\nn
ey Aloroseounty IIllS i15J111111ded of 7 OlO buies of gjlOrt ootto I Olle mun people
uttended en ITIASSe
It sUlIgle edItor Ihe huudsome
'all1ler lalsed I) bales 01 long cot On Illesdu)
'110m II g the Call
J\Ill) G[ \I ho bade us II elcome ga\ e
ton a\ ell1gmg 505 pou nds elloh all \ entlon \I II. cilile
4 to Older by
1US tJ,e keys of the cIty und told 110
ucres of lltnd Anothel IUlsed PreslClent II SCale "!!Wl who
�IS to tllke everythIng that \laS LOt
1500 b Ishels of oorn 0 I ,1DaCles of preSIded over ItS dellber'tlOlIs
"" led m()11 II and the ed tors pro
lund I Ithout It pound of, ferttllzel Ilnd the (lit) 11I1S tuken up III
(leeded ito do so aud Qllltlllun II ns I
alld a nothel sold 900 bushels ulter uuslness sesslGn
the �e&t looted CIt) In hlstor) uSIng
all he co dd lit home One On Iuesday evenIng the mom
SIIlOO u lUmm load 01 tmmps scoop
fUlln�r threshed 000 bushels of oats oars 01 the AssocllttlOn were gIVen
eel 11m II Ll 01i1 .. Kallslls tall n a fell
011 of 12 aCleS of ordlUlIry laud olld 11 most deltghtful reoeptlOn at the
veats "fl@
thell mftde 2438,1 pounds ot I,,) 011 homo of 1\[1 J \I Oglesby one
oomll:)lurl�0Wls, for the edltol s
the Same land ot Qu tll1ll11 s most Influelltllli OIt
"''''< I I e �Iau,ps except IlAOON IND r IIlD
Izens It lias In ooeaSlO1
SI:JOIlll'Lhl ilL cl e"durance of a 13rouks count) 1 add tOil to pro
to IItly descnbe lIords too
petites dU(JlOg ellough bllcon lind laId fOI
orll) not bo e nplo)ell
M S"" S 'S Ileunet"'" II tIL np hOl1\oconsunlJ tlOl) sends vast (jUlln QlIItmlln
IS nlread) known
a lall�(j[ ILI,a1 "gentle",,,n 11 d I
tItles to ll1ulket lind teCOlves the throughmt tho stnto tor her elltQ
knell h0->1 10 tuJ.k to the edItors I h ghost pnces As an Illstunce
of ·ocwty and churnllng socml func
IIml \" dll'0r JaJI.lIl for �nt, next the 10luI1Ie of bUSiness one sevell nlOns 1J'1lt \llth
nil hAr reputn
GQleWOI
I ploll farmel alter supplylllg hIS tIr nr the Free Press refers to th.
IV hell be SlllIoL "be Clty w,,� !Jurs Illfm sold 21000 pounds of bacon receptIon IlS perhaps the most Fraudulent Truck Buyers.
tint II",S el1<lug"" SII[d 110 1t'';!Ine IfiSt seaso I Anothel sold 12000
brrllllll1& ({IDotlon that hus e,er
\Ie SIll anel the� cOUf[lwred liS of bncon [Jom 1\ three horse f'llm
contnbnted to QIlltmnn s sao nl
r It tl t I
I
II I I f J' I
,. 'I I IJlestlge
seems III t Ie slime s l!llpel
Ie gooe peup' ° .roo fS ""I.>� hnot lOr so d $L 800 worth from II w·ho tIled hIS hllnd on the cant"
ho I to enLol tltll �he stl"nger� III SIX 101 se Iltl n lust season aod ex As a g lest .."d vIsItor a 1 that 10llpe Sllld w"term Ion glO\l en
lor gates und \Ie -C"" twtl fllBV pects dOl ble the !tlJ10llnt thl s OocllStoll tile N, I'h mlln cltn most lliong the 11I1e of the Silvanllah
sltY tlmttlA Ilngry eliltols fovl"eal 01ollllnerhl1ssoidthelast hellftlly S""Ct�1t 1111 the nloe &Sbotesl)()IORy hus succeeded
once III the rilles hud 61 Gugh 16!)1 )e'IIS llll alembo of $800 Walth things !Jemg sw"U IIh'O It (�ultmlln III dllplllg Il lot of Valdosta mer
We httle uot the sl)lce to IIIIt6 .vIllJllcon III lidl) BIOOks 00 10 and her people JlJy 011[00mp"11 011 ohants A dlspltch flam them
lip tho ploceed ngs of \he cunven I ty hl1llls ule noted for their excel- !(lIestsof the GeolgJIII"eekly Press shows that he succeeded III bU)
tlOl1 bnt hille plellt) of roo II 111 I IcncA 1111 0101 Ge)rglll Of ltud ASSOCIatIOn We II ere right ro) Ing cantalo Ipes to the tune of
a II colul1llls Ilnd henl ts lor thoso I 500 000 pounds Ille slllpped 11111 u ally entertaIned "".! <!l'I]f weloome $7500 00 I he sooul1llrel repre
good people Years Ilgo, huu
l"llY
110m the c unt) II us In plessed III st ""ger manner sen ted II rSlk� PIttsburg PII house
dreds of the )eOllll\l1l� of Bullocll Mayor Bennett all behalf of the thltn melp. formal
IHml" Ihose kl10wn as lhe Pltt.borg PlOduce
en Iglilted soutlllVilld lind p lcha,1 BOIInl of I, lde oJleled ij hno people knOll In!lllell h'!J-w to \\el Co Ihls c )l1cern purchased sev
the r tents und log Cll )Ins 1l.1I1ll1 llroollis OOllllty hUllls to the papel oome Vlilllors lind they ne'or flltl eml OllIS from "I J N Wood of
the p,nes nlld beSIde the orysttIIIHIV'U)g tho town [Iud coulty the
to send them 1IIIIIy enthlls IlstIC th s connty but fOltuulltely Mr
"liters 01 Blooks COLli t) II d 1I0 itJo�t ."te "l> [J1IS oilel II ,IS snp over the h( sp tllllt) of the C t) Wood shIpped btll of Ind Ilg at
\10 d thel III gered thele find pie Bllt"". by Mess Ii A Duvls n 13100ks 0 II lIoloome too tid O[ I dItC 10 course t ,e m[�s were
11l� Ie ttl a I ho nes Br0uks IS & (;., hy an ollel of n bnrrelof 1\lIS not a I1Iply tho formal greet not paId Ilild the shIpment foil
the lelld n" Ig cultulal oount) 01 f< Ie 1�llJol s co ',ty sugnl cnne Ings of the II busl ess
mel' 1)1 t buck on �Il Wood s hUI ds He
tho st ,te her fillmers 01 I h gh syml� tl> tl.e P"P"' g'VlIlg the sec mOlO till' I tillt the cordml s ndes WIIS fOloed to �o to PIttsburg III
type uf stuld) )eo n 1111) \I ho and bOi!t wllte up 111111 gel1elolls leceptlOn
l!>£ thell pelson II oldel to sa,e liS money
h lie n Ide the count) I no \ II to Mess IV A Duvls & Co fll I II 0 nen Ii e shllll not soon
the ends of the state been I1wSllded the blue Ilbbon nt 10lg' t Lhem
She hilS enrned off the pI zos nt the :st ,\e li'l I lit 1900 fa, the
our state flllliJ lor the best Igil best d spli,y nnd finest qu,d ty of
cultulIIl exhlL ts so long Uul I \Ie sugar Cl\110 S) wp the evenlllg S
are II fOI ned tlmt she II II not I heso gentlemen are WIde 1\\\nku IS suel Il home [\S could not fatl
co ltend 1)[ the hanOI th,s yelll It IIld up to-cillto IIlong IIlth hun to Impress I Geol!( IIPd,tor W,th
JIIWll1g co ne to be so com lOll u
IdlOd.
oi Utl>!)l" 01 thelll elgh!Jols ItS s n ptl 0 IS nppoilltments "nd
tIl the p z IS I 010 'gol \I HLh tlo fl ey 1000 QO O[ pOlLnn ty In let Illcillteotulld symmetlY "Ith ItS
I1sl II g �1I11) of th�se people UI e tl Ig tl,e ]i>eople know of tl 0 ltd II tlStlO perfectlOl Ilnd tasteful
closel) IdOl t fed IIlth those of \lllt'�CS oflSouthGeolgl1l Ihey fUlllsh gs WIth ItS man).' brtll
Bulloch Wa h lie 1 I 11 the lee1 th It they hnve got the best 1111 tal Indel els ILnd ItS mus C I1nd
Del mill S I lin ails ) I'll gs It I "ectlOI III tho 'odd lind lite re lely ItB adolnll1g of pot plllL1ts and
Gloo\er. Itnd l,st but not loust I to e:<tend I hellrt� wolcomo to ILII lerns 'llld j)lIlms Ilnd flnglaot cut
fudge Mortol1 lie Judge lett ,gOOdctt
z 118\omO\e Illund n"ko nOlle .. llndmostofall \11th 1tS
Bulloch 001 nL) )eals "go Ollli 10 II ell hUlIles WIth them llssembillge of bel1utlful WOIllen
cllted n Brool s \II ete he 101 re Q I til 111 IS the oapltlll cIty 01 and glllll1nt l1lon - thIS Qllltlll1\1l
sillos fin e and fOltune has de Lit I th,s f wOleeL COllllty II Itb n pOpl1 home IlS It IIppealell on thllt de
gently \\lLI I I III Ho CllllCS 11IS l"LlOn of abol1t JOoo pe)ple Ihe ilghtful e\elllllg 1\111 notsoollllllSS
fOUL "COI8'Olllslllththes.llledo tOWI Islg_htedbyelectlct) hel outoflhel1loUlolyof )ne so fOI
gree 01 nctl\ Ity uf It
111n t lunty stuAetB II e II HIe an(> lIell slmd"d tu ll1te ns to hllve been II guest
yetlls I IS I' nlOr
He h 's pros
I
I n the oontel of the tall n s ts hel As the guests III lived they wele
pOled lIell he 0 In. "lalge ostnto omt }]Iouee on" bemltlful SqUalO mot by Mess Russell DaVIS J "mes
The Kind You Have
In
THE FAVORABLE
J ItlglllOllt ot the humlreds \\ ho are or ler
ing fro III us IBUy 18 evillcnou of the pliO
Ito npprecl,L1011 nllll LIILlsfuotloll lit goo I
sen we
OUI 1'ro emlnoncv p.� nU)et. III
SlireR us the optio on all b g pural "ses
nt the IOw(lCllu figures Ihat 8 wi Y \\t!
nlltl we ,,1010, \rc uhle t08111lply tl COOIl
stilI LI, ll\orcn8lnjf 11�ll'nllll Ilf tl 0 t.osh
J!en80nnhlll rrloo�
A ",lie rllll8'" Of n Iii il,olnes �tonl
seleot Irom
\IV" nrc stIli "olldlllg alit our No 'i It
$" 00 per g \HOII express prepaid to l 0 If
lie lr1!sL expr�ss oUlae when orderll g I at
lesH tJ IU Olle gollon
Mr. Holloway's Letter.
.FOI t Ogden Fill 7 9 02
MI j',l<b'l
As my §uhilcr t,tlon 10
) our' al1!.!iliJlo pUfJur is llbou�
to
expire WIt! do 11111 e-twJme onG I
dollnr for y jilJll jbli!j\I�t 1l1l0ther
) en r I oall t dO' WI'tI\'6\.\'I\ 1£ Old
Bullooh Is a gmnil olidl Cl!nlul>­
myoid han e It "if01 d� Ille gllmt
plensure to look over lts- oolumm
and heM frolll .0 J1l['11) old frteuds
md lelntlves I II Ish ),ou grellt
We are Headquarter. for
01 IInpll�n" Older lVrlt. for Imcc. 011
same Empty bottles eRn be returned
to ". ON TO�t Ae VeUAl
Folio" Ing ure Il few J1rlC"� frdh'l our large' ael!futl
) onls 'Ofy tmly
I Holloway
REMEMBER
Ih�t ] IbIn ,I w�y& 4lt the same old
stand 111,,1 !11Th "lw"ys I\S ready to
gIve YOIl
BARGAINS
In DIMn<!>nds Watehes Clocks Sd
veuware Spectl.cles Jewelry eta
us you IIrB to receIve them
"y IIbdlty [IS a lIatchml>ker hus





On SundllY nt tho home o( the Ibllde s parellts '" Itnt! MIS WylyNessnllLh Mr JessIe Deltn ant! 111111 sttll runnln" my
MISS Johlln III Nessm th lIelO Uillt 81l" mdl and WIll appreCIate a
eel I I the holy 1)0 ds o[ matfllno
oont nuance of the genelous pl\t
ny 'lho groo n IS II prosperous IOnnge
uccoldeclmo 11 the past
farmer In tho neIghborhood of My pI
ce IS $450 per thou"and
Rog s'er IIh�IO tho happy couple
III d IV II move to your uelghbor
II III lluke thell futuro home hood lor It btl I of 35000 feet
Address me Itt Stlltesbolo G'I
Althnr IIollurd
On 118t �[Qnilu
whele 1 g Ing of
u gang, on the Cen
two negloPs fell
stlllck the otht'l (
\I I tb I shovel in
om� of the boss
mL1lde�el but he




Ihe NeilS has leoelled frolU Mr
;,: H COIVllrt of I nston the Inrg
est II atermolon of tho seuson It
IVelghe(l 52 pounds Mr Cowa t
IS oue of tho best fur ners of that
sectIOn o( the count) und has our
thanks for thllt hne melon
dry ll,skct
J
Senator M Laurin Bcclircs Offer
of f J Job on Hench
Ell 01 (covl )-\\ 11<\' I I rc"y nioutt




A SUNDAY DISCOURSE BY THE NOTED
PASTOR .VANCELIST
Aycr's Hair Vigor Is
certainly the most eco­
nomical preparation of Its
k.ind on the market A
little of It goes a long way
It doesn't take much of
It to stop fallmg of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair








are nnde on sc en fie I cal I I nne pic
ALWAYS FIT
Ask de lcr to 51 0 v he n Accept
no otl cr J 5 as good
Royal Worcester Corset CO
WOI(CESTER MASS
Avery & McMillan,
IH '" Ina S I nyU S At.. ... 0..
AI r I('NUS OF'
.JOl' FlatHlt't'''' i\Ittt·tlt't·CI1. -III I,LOOII\\'hiln �t'HI'('htllg fo\' t 1111 IIIlIlllW, 111'01101 \ 111'1,1.111'111'01 xtv.
OIIIII'}('Y .lllIIIIHII11, n�nillHt, \\'1111111 II r.�I,::,'\I��,I�ILllllI11.I/t;,�I,'�::;:;llrlr�u;;;r:�;!�::��:. ': ���III�"��';:
Lruo 1)11\ fill' m urrlor wns found lit, Iwful'l'!lu"'ourt),oUII\'door til Htlttl'�hfJr(/. 011 1111\
1I11'!1 'l'llt'''lllu,V In ,\Uf,(UMI uvxt, 111'1\11'1'11 11111 h'l{lti
1111111'11 or !ult'. t!lll (ullowlll" Ihlll{,I'lhf'11 "I'npI'rtJ. til
wit: 'rtuu lMUtt ClI' PIII'I"I�I of JIIIIO, slllUll(,{1111 tJlIl lill II
,11111,'11'1, n. M. or .11,,111 l'Otlllty 1I11I.l hound,'!t, uortn­
"IUIL IJ)' '1J,(f'tl('ill'fll'h'l.lr,lIOlIth west hv IKII(III lit IIrld"
1'1 tllly,liouth-IiMI hf Inlll18 ur It, N. n. 1.IIIII41r nUll
uorttt wCIIL II), hUHts of .\lIli'rll'lI .IIICklltJII, OOllilltnlllK
I
the .. \pl'il t"'I'1I\ of t;uI)I'l'iol' COIII'L,
und Willi hilA 0\'(11' ailH'p 11Pt'J) aL
large, dufying tho 11111' lind mnk ing
hloody I luvnt s 1I!jllin"1, 11,,"1' whu
hnvn mnd an etf'urt.Lo cnpburohim ,
,101'"1,.1' sh['ril1'8 JU[' 1"I"n<lor8 lind
AI�i CIII'! ovortouk hill! lind his
wife "idillg ill n hn�gy in t.ho pub­
lic rnud n=u r 1'11'. Lf!11l Sherrod's,
in tho .101ih disL"icl" 'l'hll[·.liIlY
morn ing nboul, two o'clock. Mr.
Flondl1l'8 jumped out of thn roud
Ci,Ut ill which he Wltfl I'idill� ILIHI
ordcrod .Inl,".on 10 stop. Johllson
tlll'I10d ItI'tJtln�1 in his huggy, I'n'Otod
his Winchostor 011 his wif.o'ssholll­
de,', d lil)crntcly lI,i[IIB,lntM,·. 1"IIIn­
d 1'8 and fired twice, llltt,ing him
both limes. ;:1\0 b['east, lind kill­
ing hi"., IIlmost illstllnl,ly. �I,·.
]"',Llld .. ro fil',d two shoLs Itt .JohnHoli
frol11 n, gllll 10lldod with bllokshvt,
which, it is supposed, went uvor
his h'"ld, Mr. "'hlnders being ill
the IIct of fnlling ns h� fired.
J·ohll�on's wii'e WIV� slightly Wl)lIn�
ded ill tho 11"'11 flnd ill tho It ad "'HI
it iH ',hollght th"t .Tohuson WIIS
pretty sove"oly wOllnded also.
Dopli ty ell rI looked 'lftor �t,l
.FI"ndo,·s nnd 1Ir1'ested JoI1l),l!'on'8
wife, while .lulln80n, h"tloJ;lIl', COllt­
Jess nlld ullrefuotod, I11I1C e his es­
(:ap� I,hrollgh the WOu S nlld wns
BOOII 10 t 1,0 sight i, the SlI'll.IIlp.
�heril1' Fod 1,'1 Hiers was nbolll,
•
4,1\'1'
mouthll' �U]!pfol't .uu tIt IIWI'!IlllIp or w If, 1.0\'1'11,
untl nllpl'IWit'I'�. IIlIly lIPpOhltt'fllO�, '"1111'1 the I"nlllc
111Ivluj( 1I1f·(j Ihtllr return, nll jljtJ:'fCOllli nre herl'hy mw
'llIlrl'lI to «now l'IIWm Iwtnr,,' llie r'ourt of (lrlllllllry
of Imld COIl/II)' rut Ihll)kiilL Moml"y In AUI(IIIit. nelL
why !lltltll'llllllt'lltI};lIIlIhOIlIIIIItJ' he J(MlIIICd.
'l'hlsJuly 7L1K, JlI(N,
S.l., .\IOOnE. Ordlnllt)'.Thrl'{' 1I111101rl'4.ll1l1ll tWI'Uly ILI�rt�, 111(111)01' ICSII, IA'\'·
it'fl un nM the IlI'fJllt!rty or w. ,I. Loven uudur nn ex- -
,'('1111011 In Inver or 'I'ho �tHl"1C ro., to 1IIIIIIIIy lIuhl
II In. l.tlJ.(1I1 1I0lil'Il gtven.
'I'hlll Jill)' Rill, HIO'J.
.1,;1" Kt:N\)J(WK. JI..;llCrltt II, r. Ot:OIWIA-IlUJ.I.O('1I cousrv.
lIt:tJU(IIA-IlUI,I.o('IIj:JUtJf>o'T\',
unaer ll.utl by vll1o.t(eor HII usecuuon IlIlIucd from
1111\ .'IUIUN' Ool:Ift 01 tho "Mil ,llstrlct. G, 111, of HAIti
rouuw, lu. tavur of JUMIIIIII tvereu \'11, Ol'lhllllld nll­
\'1(1 I',vlhlwny: I will Holl hofnre tim oourt hOIlHO ,Iuur
,11 Hlntt'lIhol'O. 011 I Ill' IIMlI '('IICillIIIY In A 1I1!t111t noxl.,
IWt,WllOII till! h�1(1I1 hUIII'I! or lillie lo tho hll(lil!lIthhltlt'l'
tor I�!HII, 1.I11J 10110\\'1111( fll'scrlhed IlrOllOrl,)" 10 wit:
A IrucLor !lUIII.lyIIlK In the IflI" dhltrlCL, Ilo M. IIf
)lnlll ('(I\1l1lr, t!Olltlllnllll:t f.'lye ucrCl'l, more or "!!III. IId­
JOiuhl.ll tho hUHts of Aliloh DLlon 011 Ihe Ilortll, t'Kllt
RIHI "011111 IIiHI lUll l'url/4h on Ihe ,o,''''fIL: Ihe 11l1lt!
"'heroon tho tlt'feu(hllllll now lin', l.oyled on IIi! the
Ilrollt'rt)' ot aRid IlcrClltllntll to SIIII!!ly 11111<1 " f8.
IA'KIII notlt'I' I(lvon,
'rllill Jilly tltll, I!H}':!,
J. Z, n:NI>UU'J\, Sheriff II, C,
�}mCO (If t.he IHnlUl,I.:'Or.
---
I
,I. A. Kclly relnt;e8 IlIl expcrience
Atl"nw, Ga., July 14th, 1602 .illdl"r I,,, I,h"t whioh has h"pppelld in
NotICe To ConsiUTlOl'S and con- 1l11l�()St, t:very neighlmrhood ill the
.
0 Ullitetl Stntes Hllci has heen told IUIlI
Sl�lIeeS: rl'-Luhl by thnllslllltis or ot.hers. Ill:!
Notice is hel'eby given that, Sill'S: "Lust SIIIIIIIIt!r I 11I\(1 /1l1 ofntt,nck
cUlI'lTlencing at lO:IIU o'clook A. of dyselltery "lid pllrchase,l" bottle "f
M. on August 1st, 1902 a charge
OIUllllhl'rlnill'S OOlio, Cholera !lllll Dinr
!'Iull'a Hellll'lly, whwlt Lused 1\('tJortlingof one rlollat· ($1.UO) per cal' pel' to dirc(\LiulIS "",I with elltirely
day, ai' rnt.ction of a day. will sntlisfH('t(lry r('sulls. The trouble
be mane (1)1' dt'lay of cal's and WIIS (lon'·rulletlllllloh quicker thlln for�
nse of trunk on all cal's lIut lin ..
Iller Iltitllflks when I 1Ised other rem·
l'dics. "MI'. Kelly is n well knowlI cit�
loaded within Forly·eight hOlll's i"clI uf Hell!lersoll, N.C. For ."Ie by
eompnted from ten o'c1ook A. 11'.11. lWi,.
we,'e puis lllld both hlli]"d 1'1'0111 ,If. of the dHy aftHr arrival ofSouth C"rolillll. It is snid thut
same, or loaded within 48 hOllrs Sale Roh1Jl'd.
they ra.n Il blind tigpr nndel,gllged ."flPr beillg plaoed fOI' loading Dublin, G,t., ,Tuly 1_7.-Earlyinlln ulLurclltiou nbout its ul1',d"B,
WhAII Johnson shotfl.lld killed Wil- (not illoludillg SUlldays 01' legal thiti mOl'llillg tlw safe ill tlJe
IlOlidoys). store of .11", H. A. Knight, eightBon, I-Ie hilS never left th,s connty
but hUB repeutedly threatened t,u
011 tihipments IInloaded in de· miles north of dublin, was en·
kill '111.1'0118 Ilttemptillg to Cfl.pture pots,
wlHch are not retl,oved by tered and robben. It is proba.
him. Iced IIl1d Joe I""tnders hnve
the owners Lherof within 48 ble that t.h"t two hundred dul·
IIlllde seve"111 visits to the lower bOllr., computed from 10:00 btl'S waR seollred. Mr. Knight
part of the coullty ill seurch of
o'clock A. }[, of the day afler is absent from home and the ex­
.JOhllsOIl, bllt he seems to hllve hud arl'il'nl'"f sanle (not inoludlllg ,tet amount of his loss 011 II not,
friollds and with their II.S.iBt'lnoe Sundays 01' legal Iwlidays)' a thel'efore bfl asoertained.
lHIH11I1lIJd to elude the officers stora�e charge of oue cp.nt per Dudng tlte past few we"ks
DIl WOc1II1'ydIlY 1;;11 nft Fln:'ders 101) Ibs.��r lillY' or frnction of a nUlllbrlr of safes in thisseotifln
'd f T I I
a Oily, 1\ III be mano; and colleot- have b�en brolum and robbed
rece,ve I1O\\'S 0 .0 tllsOn'B whAre- "d. It is 1l'oba.ble that there is a
"-r.�-...JIjJ.(:HltB 'I'HI he IIlld Joe left imllle- 'l'he rilles will he bnforced gang in 01' around Dublin who
dlntely for the COllllltll't1ty whorA wit.hout disorimination by the is doiug this WOI'k,-Moming
the terrible dl'llntllofden.th 1I'0sell- SOlltheastern CUI' associatIOn, N�ws.
lIot�d ThurBdtly mornillg. wl.dell will act for all interests I




"nd 1"'''0(1 J·oe F'I 1]3 J. C. Haskell. )tgl'. ,' .:",. 1L1l( ers. ruVb He ..., , 'rill! �rL'grt) 1. oung Pcopltl'd Chris-
n.liou, gOllerolls to It fault, yet HS
S. E. Uar. Sel'v, Ass n, tinllllllt!. 11:duclltilllllll Oongress; i.\tIIlTl�
tender llt heart 118 '.1 WOllin)), he Approve:- \'"'
Gil., Allg. 6-11, 1002. Very .1.011'
mllde friends of "II with wholll ho 'l', B. Jettei::\upt. Tran�. R"�C.'.8 I';'�
Celltl'ld or Georgin RllilwII.v
came iu COlltuct, flild had not an C. of Ga,. Tty. Cu, .Il()r �ll1s Omllt.slon, Oelllirl\l,
of GL'OI'-
'vV P W·· I t GIS t. gill HII,lw"y
w,ll 8"11 ""CllrSlOll tickets
l3uemy in the world. lie al1C11!'(jd .
1. llliil en. up
\rrOlllldl
ticket stntiolls, nt Il rllte of
were twin brothers tll"l trllly thoy S. and S. Ry. Co. UII" f",.e for t.(," rOil lid Lrip, pili. 50 cIS
were as one, \VherevOl' one wont IIIclllbersl1l11 fce: 1II11llmUlli rnte ill�
the other WllS SGI3Il, and whntevt;l.L'
WO�rR.'[ .AND .IEWEJA:;. dulling lllclllbcrship fce, whole tickets
ODe hl1d WilS divided with tht) oth.
.'tllttling proof nl' It wonderflll utl- $1.001 huH Lick�ts 00 ets, 'l'i<:kcts 011
val1l'C ill IIlcuillince is givell by lIrllg� �alt' Aug. ,J, IUIlI fj, flllnl lindt, 15 duys
er. Shariug euch other's joys und g-it;ll O. ·W. RoherL.s oI'Jt:lizabeth, w. ". rroll! dale 01' slIle.
BOrrows, hope and tiiSfll?poi Ilt- A II olll mall there "lill sulferf'd long with This Ii 110 offcrs )_tel·feet passellgl'l'
lneots, they w re nn evidence to wllllt good tiOt·,t,ors IlroJHlllllcetl· illeur� 8er\,icl'l\ntl fllsLschclillles from I\cnrly
the world ofsi cere bJ'othel'1y tel.l-
IIblc ClllIccr. 'l'IH'Y believed his 1'1150 nllimillts in Georgin !lull .t.\ In bit III II , to
otiou, No nHln ev- hupeless
Lill hl! IIsed Rle('trio Bitt.crs ALlunta. Sec that your ticket rl'nds
nud I\pplied Bllcklell's Al'nica HI'h'c, "ia OI'lItrnl of Gl'orgia Hailwu)"
frjeod, no wife ev- which In:ntIllQntcompleLcIY('III'eti him. Additioll I illfol'matioll will be
'r btl.nA Whell]�lcctl'icllittCl·slll't!f"Sp.tILoexJll!1 chcerfully IItllll'omptly furllished Oil
hiliolls, kidlley untimicr( he poisolls nt ilJlJlliollLiulI -0 nlly agent or r<'IH'esellt-• till . salve ., itR llJat�l� Ill.)vc. 01' tiltO COlllpany.
C
Ol:OIlGlA-IIUI.{OOli COUNn,
WIWN'ftH, (j,.n. JOliUlI01I (lid on the IOlh lillY of
ne!oht�r, 11 ,mllko IIlld ext.�:lIte 10J. I., Cltruillenu
('UI'UIIII 1111 .11 tor the allll1 ur 'rllI'tlll Inilltlred IIIHl,Uty
(sa.'iO,' " IlarK with lutertlllt Itt til*, rn.t.c of Hiler cpul
\)f·r I' 1111111 h\lm dille, to hl..'I'OIne due AJll1lll1t, 1\101.
III 10 IIL'('III'O MI\ld lIote thillulltl ,1'11J1111011 (1111 OlllUlhl
II! I'xuoulclo tim Kw.ld ,). L. euruillenl, hlK holnl or
1W!11(1I11. 11 fl�1 'A'llh IKl\\'er ot IIl\le 10 Ihe rollowlnl{
rl'IIIIJl!llIlt!, 10 wI!.: All thHt l!er{Jllu {ntetor IllIrt�el of
1"lId, Hlln .. ltl<I, Iyllllt' !tilt! helll", III 1110 46th 0, M.
I>ISll1cl ur 11I11t1 OOIlIl�Y, ool1tnlnlllK t�IHhty-ull(ht (RS)
11('rt.'II, UlOJ'tl or Il"M, NIH.! bounded, fI8 followlI: North
h\' Innl1M or Ocucntl Omen, ell8t by hUHIM or John
IlollHlltl,lkIulh by 11111111 or n. J. Atwl)(H.l 1\11(1 WCllt
hJ Inlllhi ot \V, C. Hlmet: which deed III rooorflcd In
Hook Iii: 10'0110, &'J: 1111116 Oi1\<lC of thc OltJrl.: or lite
Kllllf'I1or ('OUl'1. of nulloch f�IIILt)'. No\\', lIuflcr Kutl
IJ)' "lrIIiC of IIoIllrI l)Owcr ur Hille. llie saltl Johllson
huvllllI IICrllllHcd 111 thl" IllIJIIlOnL of Ilrlncllllli Hlld
IlIlcrCl!t duo 011 IUlIlIIIOI�.lo the Illllount(lt 'I'wo hUIl­
<Intll nnt! thlrl,y-olll'llt doJltll'll liml IIlxty oonts
hrothel' W' 's ki lied, After hen I'i ng '�L������);I::�\II:�:Il�:llil;�����Llg:�I��:d!:(�II;;'H �:ll�:.rol��
of the I I'flll trngecly he Ofl.II'C to ",,'" ,,, . .,, """.", ••,. , . .1. t .. V""""c",. wll' ,oil ",,'01
SWIL' ISUOI'O 1I.lll1 told thenew8, llLI- dC)lcl'lberl Irltt'Lurlllllt! bctOl'O llill Court IIOUSlldoor
or, leHving tu juiu ill tho seuwh for :::I�::��7r���;I��I'I;)�II�:\����:I���I;.��.I�,!lntl��� ::�,,���
c.he 1Il1l1'L!el'I)I·. hhlllllr rlll'ClISh,lllHll wllllllllkl) 10 lilt) Illlrchlll>!cr II
"'10 !lIHI'elll. This ,July 811\, 1I100.!,
two l"iles .1111'1 froll' the 8celle,
acnrohlllg 10' Johnsoll, when his
JOhIl8UII'S wife was brought to
Swu.insboro Itbuut eight o'clock
'rhul'sLiu,\, mOl'ning and plucod in
.i,dl, IIltd lit the SlIme time .Joe FIIlII­
dol'S WitS lirought, home. Mrs, John
8011 sny" thlLt ,,['tel' she WIIB shot
she lell uUI uf the buggy ",1(1 it mil
oyol' httr. f:)he was vel'y nervotisl
till ked litl,le. '111d her' clothing WitS
sntumted with ulood.
• 1," Cnl'ulhUl'll.
'('be illt�l'IlleJlt will tnlie place
"t Bethol this, (Frid[l.\' mOl'l1iltg.)
T[J the grief-strick ell widow' fn­
ther, hrothers [llld thollelLn(]s of
f"iemle, in this, the dtL(kest hour
of thAi,' Hndlle.s IIlId sorrow, tho
Ii Inde extends i tB deepest ,,,,d mOBt
Rincel't' sympathy .-\Vi l'egl'usB
.
Olle lI'oulct judge fro III the provis- llllld".
'0118 ulld clothes the buggy UOII­
tuined thtlt JOhIlS"" hlld st.llrted 0" i
II jou""ey "I' some distanoe, 11'011 Southeastern Car Sel'-
preplll'�d, ,rice Association.
Shortly "fter the "ows of the
crime "eltohed her. Il posee WIlS 01'­
gU,Ll ized Itlld hllstelled to the BCOIIO
.of the pllrsuit. In his wounded
conditioll, it i. thought thflt John­
Ball wi lib, captllred ill tl foil' hOllrs.
Jf he is tll,ken, he will hnrdly live
to tell the til Ie of his bloody cri Illes
beyolld tile scclle of his "pprehell­
sion,
At the April terll' of the �Ilpe­
rial' COllrt It t,"lIe bill II'IIS f'lUlld
ngllillst .rOhIlSOIl for the lIIurde,' of
Jilll WdBon, Itt Thrift, all t,he 10th
of lu.tDecember. HOlllld Wilson
J 1 J I fBI
WIIII't FullulV Advice Alter Pa,y-
MI'..•• OHlson pne 0 1I � iug fUI' It..
loch'io\ enterprising, IHl.Vld slol'os fn n ret'Cllti IlrLil'le n pl'ominent phy�
mlLnufllct.lIrers wuE! ,In town yes· I tllOliln tmys, "lti is Ilext to illll)OssibloterdllY ,.,nd dropped '" lind ollroll· for the physicill" 'U get his p"t;ients to II�§���������������§§������§ed his I1ILme for 12 months. tlUI'rY out lilly presoribed courseo( hy� �
giene or diet to t,he 'slIIulJest extcllti ====::;==:;===========\:============
he hILS but UIIC resort l�fL, numcly, the
tlrugtrentmcllt,1I Whell medicincsllr('
lIS,�tI for nhronicooll:;tipntioll, thl! most.
mild 1\1Ie! gentle obtllillltblu, sliah llS
Ohnlllherlnill's Stomuf1h.._it Livcr 'rllh­
lets, shuuld be cmployed. '1'heir lise is
not followetl by eonsti pation 'IlS they
ICItVB the bowels ilia ulItllrlll nnd hcnith
y uontlition. For slllc, by W, U, ElliR,
Alll'lIclltloli for (JuurdluIIRhlll.
'ro 1111 wnom It 11111)' eoncenu
.l , F. (Jlllff lining UlIllllcd rm' glllll'llhlllllhill of Iltt'
nersuu IUltl flrtlj)t'rly (If ttuuy GrU('fI, mtuor child �t
Will, ureen. IlIle of MuiCleollIlIY, lIL'<'CIUl(.'II, 1I01!t'o tH
gh'eu UllI.t Milifl HJlIJllmtllfill will lie hQ..nl Rt IllY
nmcn til teu O'I'IOIlk It, III. un the "nit MoTltIRY In
AII"U)lIIIClt.
'rhlll ,luly 7th, IIK,.J,
". )" MOO)lf.. Ordlnury n, C.
11lstnhliHlllllcllt, lIf Nt'w I'ublif' _nand
ut�OnGIA'tlltJl.l.flCIl COtJ�'Tl',
,IOHhll" t:'CI't.�tt, J, U. l'llrl.h IIntl Olliei'll hll.ylllg &,}­
,lllod tor the CHlfI)Jllllhnumt of II. new publIc rolld 1.0
IlCKln at thol!ollth (.'Orllt'r ot J. II. Parl.h', feuoo 011
l.ate CIIIII''Ch !lnd Excelillor I"Oftd, 10 the 4Mh dl�trlct
lind running lu II. north dlrccl1on,lhl'OlIvh Ihe1l1Ol11l
ut J. U, Parlllh. J. )l, l.£it. Ihrough Parilltl station,
I .. ntls of G, W, 'rurller. John Turner, n. t. Clf.!I!ldJ
KIlt! t'rltnk IIhuIII. lind IlIlel'KeClIIl� lhu Mcllor new
rold a� QIH'llil I)()st omoe: .. tllatM.noo of about tour
Mild one-11ll1t miles, 'I'hlll III to nour, all 1Je.r80118
IhllLon Kite! .. tier .AIIKUIIL�'3rd, IIK)'J, lIalti lIew rolll
will he nllnllJ gI'lUIIClI, It no 1(00<1 caU8e be Mhown
10 the ('olll,ruy. Jilly 24111,1002.
B. 1•• MOOn..�. Ortlhmry.
Wise "'PI! make proverb. fol'
fools til I:tll�h at.
SlIllIlIIer ofllllplninL is II 11 IISllid Iy pr�v ..
1114'IIL !tInting childrell t.llis RellSOIl.
A \\'1·1\ flevclopctl ellsc ill the writer's
rUlldly WitS (Iurell Illst wack by the t,ime
Iy IISl' of Ohltlliherlllill's Golin, Ollol�
t'rlt lint.! Uiarrhoeu ]lcliletly-ulleor Lhe
IU�SL p"t,euL Illeicincs IIIlll'IUrlicturcd
lultl wllil'll is always kcptoll hnnt!llt t.he
Ituille fir yu st:rilw. '),his is not illLl'lI�
tied ilK II frl'u puff for the COlllplllly,
wlto did II lit. advcrLize with liS, bilL to
lJt'lIdH liLLie sufferers who HIlty 1I0t be
wiLhill l'IISY lIeness of n physiuiltll. No
fundly should he wiLhont It bottle of
this IIletlil'illt' ill Lhe house, especinlly
ill SlIlIllIlel'�t.illll',--Lll7lsing, (OWII, .'ollr
11111. Ij'ur�lIle h.\' W. II.Ellis.
�II·S. H. 1. Wa I,"I'S of Zoa I', I'e­
tnl'lled on WedllPsdav evening
fl'on, Millerlgeville where she
went, ,10 visit h�1' son Sidney,
whu iti eOllfined ill I he Asylnm.
She sayR I.hat her son's milld
sho\\'s little 01' 110 impl'OVelllellt.
The Sa.llle OI�1 Story.
\
\
,,' rJt��Cl�lhiU[, GeUls FlIl'lliSilill[




I_ ...J�. I stur-k {)II hund , urul uru at H! work ..
IIIJot' r(JI'!Jllt'IIIII'rl'Rl of Illy custo­
mvrs, Itillt llUllc\'l' I ('1111 gtvo you
lilt' hl'l'lt, t lnn ItInllt'Y 4'UII hny.
I 11I\\!e (')II hn rnl 1\ lot. of
8.1111111101' Silitfol, Bille Sorge
CHa.t,H, n,nd Odds aud £lIds
III SllIglo COILts nllt)
PfLlltH.
to OItISl' 01111 ilL 1\ rudut-ed price.
COIIIl' lUll I look t lu-uugh Illy
stuck before YOIl buy II lIyUliIIg in
the
Clothing Line.
I hurt! foil'nnrcd LIlt! ngclIl''y for the
OKI.KIlItA·I'.:n
Of II' II t In- Ilrl'I'�t 1\ xl'd t)l'j.{nll:oi of II ig't'S�
tluu ('I'Y uuL rur I1l'l" by tI.P!lwpsin's
Jllli 11M, uuuseu, tlIZ1.llIl'H�, h e'lIlll\uht.'Sl ll v­
el' ('UlllplltilltR, hOWI'1 tiilwrdcl'S, 8111'h
t.ruublcs 1'1\11 fur III'UIIII'L liSt! of 1)('.
Klng'ij New Lirt' Pills, 't'hcynrc geu­
lie, thorollgh und g'ullrltlllet'ti t'b curl'.
25('nt W. II. �:Ilis' drug store.
The steambout ptlot do �n' t
get IIWeI when YOIl tell him he
has wheels.
The smart lawyer thinks he's
uSome" whell it come,:.; to sum
millgllp.
CAR HARTTLt IL MIL a 1�lo to Yon.
�\lItl !my SUIII(! otiller snlve, ointment
InLion, oil tlr ullegetl hl'lIlc.r is ItS good
IlS ltucklcn'iS Arllicll f::Inh't:', lcll him
Lhirty yellrs of IIIl1r\'eloll8 oures o� pi les
bUJ'IIS, boilS, corn:;, felolls, ulcers, Ollts
8cnldH, \)ruise8llndskin eruptiolls pro\'s
it's til£> besL "lid rllenp('st. 25c nL W.
II, Ellis' lIrug store.
OVERALLS.
lind lll'ik t,lmt nil t lit' working peo ..
pie givl' IlIelll n trilll, for wegunr
IIl1lel' C(IIllllh'tc SlIlisfllction in
I he wellr {If these goods. 1 f you
ClIlI lIot 1'111111', !'Icnd me Y01lr sizl:
1I1l�1 $1.00 IIlul I will sciul you n
plllr.
'l'hnllkiIlK you for yOllr JllIsLpnt
rUllnge, nlld hopillg thnt you will




"Old �eliable Clothing Dealer"
S'l'!!�!:�� ROSOL�Q1A.
lI, is easier to pick a [nss wi�h
your neighbor than to pick mil·
sio 011 t of H ba njo.
'rhe man who c1ol/;s your foot­
steps is lTIad if you tUI'Il around
anel say" Dog".
Tho Best LlniJncnt for StrallHI.
}fr. P'. 11. 'Veils, IIIcrohnnt Itt Deer
Park, TJollg lshtlltl, N. Y., sllYs: "J nl.
Will'S reI'CllIlmenti Chumberlain's Puin
IJnllll 115 the best linilllellt for st,rllills.
f IIsed it InsL willt,cr for 1\ fJev�r� lame�
lIess ill thosille, rl'sultillg rrolll a strnin
nlHl WII8 grelltly plellseil with thequiok




DOUGlA�\ COFFEE COUNTYI GA,
HIGH GRADE SCHOOL FOR BOTH
�EXES.
'fi.e�u'er '{lip/z ?C�oo' end !3o"e�e !3oo·roe.,
I,',\OUI:I'Y OF T�A[NI':O 8PI�CI!\LIS·I'H.DES'I' SCHOOL �'Olt 'rR'f'.INING '!'F.AOHEltS IN 'L'UI<:
S'l'A'l' I';
Spcoill; ne_rHI·t,.IIJl·�IL of M."Si(·,.E\o(}lItit)lI, Busilll'SH IIml PhutogrnphyOllr .!\IISllll'SS.,Col,I�g'e IS st,rwtl.), IIp-to-date. 'J'lIitiulI Ren801�lblel\ollr41 III Hest � '"llIlIesl *R.OO to ifi,IO.OO )Il'I' 1I10Ilt,h,
�'INI': MORAL A'J'MO�PHERll�. II JJ:A 1:1'.11 FUI, LOCA'J'I.ON.




It is so natnt'al (or a �irl to be
ooquettish that wilen she is
t,·.vinl{ 10 kiss U lIlan she pretends
to bH fighling against it .
P. O. BOX, '45.
'VIIIl,t n GcntlenliLIl Docs.
An ol'lice·holdel· has been dis·
covp.I'ed ill Georgia who failed to
dmw It part of his salary withill
a year from tbe date it waS due
lInrl it reverted t'J the Slate, this
being the law. II. is believed that
this is the only illtitallce of the
Idlld on I'<lool'll in this sla�e.­
Ex.
ShowslL regard for the feehngs
of children.
Nevel' venture to offer ad vice
'Ill less iI, Is 80Iicil.ed.
Is carefuillot to remain too
long when calling on ala.dy.
Will not start :t religiuus dis·
eussion ill a company.
Takes oare not tu orrend by a
sUIJembundltllce of natte,'y.
Has na way o( showing guod
breedinl', withollt a waste of
words.
Never !:alls attention to the
mistakes Imule by
r.'ading,
Willllot spellk 01' his wife as
though she weI" a person WIth·
ont a will.
'l'l'eats his employees
thollgh he had sOlTle interest in
th�iI' welfare.-Philadelphia RlIl­
letin,
SiLvas n. lVolunn's Life.
'ro IIII\'e gi\,�11 lip woulll have IIH!11IIL
denth for !ttrs. Loi8 Orai,;, of ])orcllcs�
tcr, }lllSS. }"or ye.urs she lind endured
ullto1d lIIiseJ'Y fr0lJ111 severe lung trOll"
ble !lllli ub�tlhllltie cOllgh. "OftcII," she
writcs, II L could iwnrcely brellthe lIud
sOIIll!timcs I'ould Hot !§pcuk. All doc�
tors 1\1It1 rl'lIle�lies rnile!.1 t,ill I used Dr.
.I{lng's Now Discovery for COlIsumJl�
Lion nlld WIIS completely 11uretJ." Ruf�
ferf!r:; from cOlIglls, colds, throllt nut!
lung trouble n�et1 this grlllld l'emedy,
for it IH!V('r disnppoillts. Cure is gUllr




am prepared to negotia Ie
fa I'm loa ns on short notice at
low rate 01' lnterest. If rou
w1sh to borrow money call �tnd
see me.
L.. J. Goodwin, the knight of the
pllint bruBh, hns been pnttiug the
artiRtic touohes on Mr. Tom Kmg­
ery's hOllse, in the LtlBton dBstrict.
M.r.Killgery WIIS in town II fewdllYs
IIgo und SllyS he 's weJ! pl81lsed witlh
the job:
H. B. Strange.
Statesboro Ga.The man Who always does !Jis
be�t Ileed seldom complain t.hat
"There's nothing doing." 'rile (Jrllclty or the Coast LIne.
The wn!llen BLcllogrnllhers who hll\'u
!Inti I recently been ill the service or the
Plll.utsystclll, nrc suili, by the Snvunnllil N ntiollill BIII)tist OOII\'entioll (00
pupars, t.o ha\'e been dischllrge<l by BirmillghulII, AIR., Sept. 17�2;', 1
Lhe COAst flillC, No rClison is lIssigned, 'l'rnvel Vin Ocntrnl orGeorgill Rail\\'
except thnt it is It rille (If the compnlly );'01' tihis occnsioTl, rntiu of nne f
not to employ women. II' the wOlllcnls ror the round trip willllllPly from
clubs all OVer LI;c country would cellS4� tickct stutiolls on the Olmtral of Ge
their lIesthetiic dis('lIssions nnd do !l
I
gill JlnilwnY,lllld its cf)nnectillg Ii
little morc 11 rllut.i ('II I work, the� eoultl to .Hirminghlllll AJllbllIJlIt, nud retuIIlnku it wltrm fot· tile (Joust Lille, minilllllTlI I'utes, whole Liukets 50
Suppose the WOlllell Hliollitl sny that hnlf tiillkeLs 2il ctSj tlokets 011 snle f
they would not tiranl 011 th:lt lilll' ul' tioket stlltinll8 in AlllblllllU, Sept.]
givu their plltrollnge to IIlcrohnnts Ilnd 17, ItIHI from ticket stntion
who liill busillt!ss over tlmt line, it is Georgiu, Sellt•• ]:I-If) II lid HI, IInnll
probable ulmt the Oonf!ti l,ille tnl'lIeels Sept. '27,1.002.
wOlild hll\,c lIIorc sylllj1l1thy 1'01' strug� 'Vilis line oO'ors through trnin
glillg WOIJlt!1l IIlId be wiling to give vice alltl rasli sohudules from 1\ lin
Lltelll ft fuil' clllillce Lo IIlUke II li\'illg.- of the prilll1ilJsl points ill Georgil
Guilloll A III bH 11111 , tu Uirmillghlllll; See
YOllr Lioket rL'fuls vin OClltrnl of
gill n."ilwny.
.AdtliLiuillll inforllll1tlion will be
fully HIHI PI'olllptly furnished lJl
pliclILiolt 10 lilly Litlket "gent )r
selltnLive of Lhe OOllll>IIny,
,I. n. Iinill', Ii'. J.]{u i




Dou't Fail to Try '.rIllS.
Whenover lUI hOliest trilll is ghfcll to
Electric Uititcrs for lilly trouble it is rec
ollllllended for Il permllllent cure will
surely be ell'ected. I t never fni Is to
toile thu stotllllch, regulllt4! the kidneys
alld howds, stimulate the liver, illvig�
arnloe the nerves fwd puriry tile blood.
It's It wontlerrul tonic for run-down 8ys
tCIllS. :�llei.'trioJlitters positiyely cures
kidllcy 1I1I111I\'ul' troublcsl stolllli.ch dis�
orders, IIcn'onsllcsQI sll1eplessllcss
rheulIlllt.i8111, nellrnlgin, uTld eXp�I!5I11Il·
lurin. Slltisflllltioll gllllJ'lllltectl by W.
U. Ellis. Dilly l)O (:cnts.
It is expected that ,IIJ·. 'Vat­
SOli will be greeted by one of I,ue
largest 1lI'0wds at tile Auditori·
urn Monday lIight that has ev ..r
I
�tOO,OOO to IOlln all ffll'lIl IlIllds
been seen there. lit (\ to 7 per cent interest.
.T. A. Bmnllon.
CASTOR I·A '1' Poverty isn't 0 bud atter all;For Infants and Children. it renc1ers tlJe doctor's visits fewThe Kind You Havo Always Bought and far bel weell.
I 'J'rIlLh/nevel' rllilS II rllee wit.1I ficLiun� wit,IIOIILbeLLiIl�tri"Jll'llllfl !lilt! bellt­
en.
